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Week Of ProtestOri War In VietnamrSegins 
* * * 

Thousands Stage 
Demonstrations 
Throughout U.S. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Am~ricans demonstrated by the thou· 

s~nds from coast to coast Monday against 
the \,ietnames~ war. burning draft cards 
or tryin~ to turn them in. Others sought 
10 btockade induction centers. 

Massed poli~e arrested 125 persons try
iM to dissuade draftees from reporting 
[or induction in Oaklancl . Calif. In one of 
the groups arrested was folk singer Joan 
Baez. 

In New York. where 300 protested, dem
onstrators said Iheir actions were part of 
those resistin!! the draft. A group of Amer
icans in London also look part. 

Religious Backing At Boston 
Some of the protests had Ihe backine of 

r"!i-ious fi -ur s. includinll a rlem~nst"a
lion where 70 draft cards were burned and 
more than 22~ others sun endered to cler
gymen of various faiths . 

Buses brou-h, demonstrators to th~ Bos
ton rally from collegps throullhout New 
England. There was some counterpicketing. 

An estimaled 3,500 marched from Bos
ton Common to the Arlington Street church. 
There Dr. Dana McLean Greeley, president 
of Ihe Unitarian-Universalist Association, 
told them in a statement : "I would not 
submit to conscription myself if I were 
eligible. " 

In Philadelphia, the Rev. David M. Gra
cie. urban commissioner Cor the Episcopal 
diocese of Pennsylvania. lauded the "cour
age and imagination" of 175 persons who 
demonstrated outside Independence Hall. 
within sight of the Liberty Bell. Hostile 
bystanders shouted and jeered as five 
draft cards were burned. 

Ab<IUt 200 Corneil University students, 
backed by some professors, demonstrated 
in Ithaca , N.Y. 

Hanai Backs Pratests 
Meanwhile, the Viet Cong urged on 

American protesters in antiwar efforts. 
Hanoi's official Vietnam News Agency 

quoted a newly formed "SOuth Vietnam 
People's Committee Cor SOlidarity with the 
American People" as saying: "The com
mittee calls on the American people to 
slep up further their movement against the 
sending of American youths to SOuth Viet
nam." 

Some Americans in London went to the 
U.S. Embassy there to hand in their draCt 
cards. An embassy official I'efused to ac
cept them and they Ihen were put in an 
envelope which was pasted 10 the building's 
front door. 

Eight dllflf( cards were in the envelope. 
Seven olhers in the grotW of 15 demOn
tralors were said to have handed their 

cards ,0 Viet Cong representatives when 
the Vietnamese stopped briefly in London 
last week. 

The embassy decided to leave the draft 
cards in lis lost and found department. 

Federal Rules \ 
On Racial Count 
Poses Problems 

By MIKE FINN 
The U.S. Department of Health, Educa

tion and Welfare <HEW) will demand that 
Ihe University use registration records or 
some other form to determine specific ra
cial information next fall, according to 
Donald E. Rhoades, dean of admissions 
and records. 

Rhoades said the UnIversIty could Dol 
require students to fill out such II form 
nor ascertain whether the answers given 
were correct. 

This fall the University Is ustng a visual 
survey to obtain data for a compliance re
port on Title 6 of the 1964 Civil Righls Act 
which bars discrimination in all programs 
in which federal aid is inv,lved. 

As one part of the visual survey, resi
dence hall advisers have been asked to fill 
out a form listing the number of whites, 
Negroes and others in tbeir respective 
housing units. 

The University is using the visual count 
because all racial information has been 
laken off all forms, Rhoades sald. Since 
Rhoades came here in 1953 no racial infor
mation has been requested on application 
forms. 

Racial information was collected at reg
istration until 1956. At that time here was a 
University-wide move to remove race clas
sifications from all forms, Rhoades said. 

HEW will not accept a visual survey aft
er this year, Rhoades said. There has been 
no decision as to how the information wiU 
be collected next year. 

Rhoades said the easiest way would be 
to ask for race on the registration form. 

By means of data processing, the infor
mation could be used without relating it to 
individual students, thus protecting Individ
ual indentity. 

The HEW form asks the number of stu
dents of each race in undergraduate work, 
graduate work, in ROTC programs, in col
lege owned housing and an analysis of stu
dent financial aid. 

Rhoades said that he will be able to an
swer all 01 those breakdowns with the ex
ception of student financial aid. He said 
Ihat they have no means of making a vis
Ual survey of those students and will mere
ly enter "not applicable" in that portion of 
the report. 

Rhoades said that race was removed from 
all forms in 1956 because It was considered 
II an incidental statistic not essential for 
VArious studies and reports. 
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3 War Protesters 
Hand In Cards 
Following Rally 

By TED HENRY 
s.. R.lat.d Storl •• Pige , 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Three Iowans 
turned in their dralt cards to a U.S. mar
shall in Cedar Rapids Monday to protest 
thl' Vietname e War and the Selective 
ServIce Sy lem. 

Their adion followed a rally attended 
by about 300 people Monday afternoon in 
Green Square. 

AFTER TURNING IN their draft cards Monday, Ed HoHmans 
(left), I University of Northern Iowa Instructor, Fred Barnett, a 
I.chnlclan from Iowa Clly; Ind St.v. Morris: In Air Fore. vet-

eran from Iowa City, I •• ve the office of U.S. Marshall C. H. Meek 
In Cedlr Rapids_ Elrll.r Blrnett Ind Morris had led .n .nli
Vi.'nlm r.lly In GrHnw.y P.rk n .. r downtown C.dlr RIPid •• 

Cards were turned in to U.S. Marshal 
C.H. Meek by Edward Hoffmans. 29. an 
English instructor at the University of 
I'\orthern Iowa ; Fred Barnell, a dental 
t ochnician at the University of Iowa 
f -om NOrth Liberty, and Sieve Morris, 
24, an Air Force veteran working a an 
electronics technician in Iowa City. 

As a result of their action , they face 
thr possibility of a $10.000 fine and five 
years imprisonment for failure to carry 
a draft card at all times. - Phalo by Jan Jlcabson 

The rally, which got under way about 

ail owon 
Set vill!!. the Universitu of 101m olld the People of Iowa City 
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Senate To Hear 
Compromise Bid 
On Student Life 

By BETSY BECKER 
The formation of a commission to work 

out a compromise on the method for at
taining student power is scheduled fOr dis
cussion at tonight's special session of the 
Student Senate in the Union Yale Room. 

According to sponsors of the bill, Stu
dent .Body Pres. John Pdton and Sen. 
Gary Sissel, the commission would be 
composed of seven senators. Three mem
bers of each student party, the Hawkeye 
Student Party (HSP ) and Students [or Re
sponsible Action (SRA) , will serve with 
an independent senator as chairman. 
Members would be appointed by Pelton. 

Th sponsors said Monday that the 
commission's job would be to draft a pro
posal that would be acceptable to the 
majority of the senate. They said it was 
0' utmost importance that the senate unite 
behind one proposal because there was a 
need for more student power at the Uni
versity. 

A student referendum is scheduled for 
Nov. 1 to vote on two proposals dealing 
with student power. 

One proposal . supported by the HSP, 
states that the power over students' "non
academic" personal lives lies with the 
s'u~en t bodv and the senate and that the 
University administration has never had 
the right to determine policy in matters 
concerning students' personal lives . 

The other proposal. supported by SRA . 
calls for a University community faculty
student senate to have advisory power to 
the University president. SRA says the 
removal of the Universitv from students' 
privale lives is more important than how 
much power the student senate has. 

Another resolution to be introduced to
night would give senate endorsement to 
a plan for placing students on curriculum 
committees of the various colleges and 
departments. 

The senate is also scheduled to discuss 
the proposal of a student-faculty safety 
committee to begin research and enact 
provisions concerning traffic safety on 
campus. 

A resolution asking that the student 
body president. as spokesman for the 
graduating class, submit suggestions fOl" 
the commencement speaker, is also on 
the agenda for the meeting. 

Two resolutions on last week's agenda, 
but which were not discussed at last 
week's meeting, are scheduled for dis
cussion. 

Stevenson's Petition 
OKdj Gilroy Withdraws 

The number of City Council candidlt.s 
fluctuated on. last tim. Mand.y and then 
slabilized al 11. 

Gerlld Stevenson w.s Idded to the lisl 
af candid.tes, and Howard J. Gilroy with
drew from thl race. 

Stevensan, whasa pet/tlan was ruled in
vllid by City CI.rk V. Eck.rd Wednesday, 
h.d hi. name add.d to the n,t of candi
d.t" when Eck.rd discovered tha id.nt. 
Ity of some Illegible signatures an the 
petitian. 

The number of illegible signlturts WI' 
suHicient 10 give Stevenson the 62 re' 
quired sign_turts of .. gistered voters an 
the petition that ICcomplnled his nomin
Itlon plptr._ 

St.venson, owner of the Paper Place 
bookstor., said MandlY, "I am gratified 
that the clerk's oHice hiS approved my 
clndldlcy, and I upres, my Ipprecla
tlon far all thalr chlclelng." 

Gilroy, • local .oft drInk sal.smln, 
IItnt • letter MancilY to Ecklrd saying 
thlt h. wlshtd to wlthdrlw from tha COlIn
ell rIC'. 

5 7 Testify For Character 
Of Accused In Rights Trial 

MERiDIAN. Miss. L4'I - A rapid succes
sion of defen e witnes es. 57 in all. testified 
Monday for the character of 18 white men 
on trial for conspiracy and Iheir where
a:Jous the night three civil rights workers 
were slain. 

Wives, brothers, sons and neighbors -
and two Negroes - testified for seven 
hours. averaging "better than a witness 
Hery eight minutes. When court finally 
recessed until 9 a.m. Tuesday. the defense 
had presented 97 witnesses since the gov
ernment rested its case Friday 

"Do you know his reputation for peace 

or violence." derense lawyers asked the 
witnesses called to establish the character 
and alibis of the defendants. whom the gov
ernment claims participated in a Ku Klux 
Klan plot to murder the workers in 1964. 

Many Not Cron-Ex.mlned 
Justice Department lawyers did not both

er to cro s-examine many witnesses. 
especially those testifying for the charac
ter of the accused. 

Lawyers for both sides in the federal 
case indicated the all-white jury of 'even 
women and five men would begin delibera
tions by Wednesday. At the outset a week 

Planes Rake Haiphong, 
esume Isolation Effort 

SAIGON L4'I - U.S. Navy jets returned 
to the Haiphong area Monday and bombed 
an army barracks and hammered the ap
proaches to the mucb-battered Kien An 
highway bridge in their campaign to iso
late 'l/orth Vietnam's major port city. 

The U.S. fleet commander said Monday 
that military men want all targets in 
North Vietnam turned loose so that war· 
planes will have something to hit in any 
kind of weather. 

The commander, Vice Adm. John J . 
Hvland Jr., of the 7th Fleet, told news
men in Saigon, however. that because of 
political considerations "the mili tary man 
doesn't have his way entirely." But more 
tergpls are being taken off the Penta
gon's restricted list in an aerial campaign 
to strangle the North Vietnamese war ef
fort. 

There was no indication that the Navy 
jels from carriers in the Gulf of Tonkin 
bombed any new targets in Monday's 
raids. U.S. headquarters said the army 
barracks three miles south of the center 
of Haiphong had been hit before, as had 
the highway bridge 1.7 miles southwest of 
Haiphong's center. 

The Navy pilots also attacked three sur
face-to-air missile sites. 

Ground Actian Light 
On the ground in SOuth Vietnam, action 

generally was light, but U.S. headquarters 
reported some small-scale action. In two 
of them, American troops reported kill
ing 26 of the enemy. 

B52 bombers continued their raids on 
North Vietnamese positions in the demili
larized zone to relieve enemy pressure 
on U.S. Marines entrenched at Con Thien, 
two miles south of the DMZ. 

S teel Talks Bog; 
Violence Spreads 

PJTTSBURGH L4'I - Truck drivers were 
wounded by bullets ann [lying glass Mon
day after attempts to end a ninc-week 
wildcat strike of independent steel haulers 
bogged down. 

The trouble broke out on the highways 
only hours after a mediation panel an
nounced some changes in a strike-end
ing proposal - modifications that one 
slriker described as "lousy." 

The strike by 10,000 to 20,000 men In 
seven Eastern and Midwest stales has 
virtually halted the shipment of sleel by 
highway. 

The eight - engine Stratoforts pounded 
troop staging areas and gun positions Mon
day night fou r miles northea t o[ Con 
Thien in the DMZ. They returned Tues
day morning to strike at base camps and 
staging and bivouac areas four miles west
northwest of Con Thien and in the north
ern part of the DMZ. 

B52s Strike Ba .. Climp 
The B52 bombers also struck Tuesday 

before dawn at North Vietnamese staging 
areas and a base camp 32 miles west
southwest of Pleiku City in the central 
highlands, a seclor that has been hit by 
repea ted B52 raids in recent days. 

A bomb from a U.S. plane fell on Ma
rines near the bunker fortress of Con 
Thien south of the zone Sunday, killing 
three Leathernecks and wounding nine. It 
was the second accidental bombing of the 
base area in three days. 

At his news conference, Hyland praised 
Npvy pilots. saying war material was pil
ing up in Haiphong harbor after air at
tacks knocked out the port's four mllin 
bridges. He said Navy pilots will keep 
after the bridges if they are repaired in 
a campaign to stop the [low of military 
supplies from that major port. 

* * * u.s. Casualties 
Double Saigon's 

SAIGON !A'I - Casualty statistics trace 
with dramatic lines how swiftly and over
whelming U.S. force have taken over 
the bloody burden of the war from Sai
gon's regular troops. 

So far th is yea r, American battle dead 
are more than double those suffered by 
Vietnamese regulars, who have become 
increasingly less active on the battle
field. The gap appears to be growing. 

Official ligures for ]967 show 7,092 
Americans were killed through the first 
week in October compared to 8,133 Viet
namese. The Vietnamese figure , how
ever. include not only regulars but mil
itia, pacification workers, police and spec
ial forces mercenaries. 

The Vietname&e military refuses to 
give breakdowns of how many of the 
dead were regulars. But estimates based 
on known casualties of the militia and 
some paramiUtary units shows a figure 
of about 3.200 regulars killed. 

In HIG5, U.S. battle dead accounted for 
only 16 per cent of the allied slain. This 
was the year of the U.S . buildup after 
government troops had been beaten by 
the Communists, 

ago. U.S. Di51. Court Judge Harold Cox 
said he saw no reason why the trial should 
last beyond Oct. 18. The government, whiCh 
rested its case Friday, contends thaL the 
White Knights of the Ku Klux Klan shot and 
buried Michael Schwerner, 24, Andrew 
Goodman, 20, two white New Yorkers, nd 
James Chaney, 21, a Negro from Meridian, 
on June 21, 1964. 

Goodman and Chaney. volunteers, ac
companied Schwerner. a field worker for 
the Congress of Racial Equality, on a trip 
June 21 to the ruins of a burned Negro 
church near Philadelphia. 

Schwemer "Mlrked" 
Schwerner, the Justice Department says, 

WIlS marked for "elimination" by the Klan 
and that Goodman and Chaney were mur
dered since they were with him. Defend
ants include Sam Halloway Bowers, 42, of 
Laurel, described as Ihe imperial wizard 
of the Klan's White Knights ; Ne boba 
County Sheriff Lawrence Rainey. 43 ; Sher
iff-elect E . G. Barnette, 47: and Dcputy 
Cecil Price, 28, atl o[ the Philadelphia area . 

Bodies of the three workers were found 
Aug. 5, 1964, under 15 feet of red clay at 
the base of a dam near Philadelphia. A 44-
day search for them drew worldwide atten
lion and the personal interest of President 
Johnson. 

Conviction in the case could draw a max
imum of 10 years in prison and a $5.000 
fine . The 18 men are being tried under an 
1870 law on charges they conspired to vio
late the civil rights or the three slain men. 
No state charges were ever flled. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - The House Appropria
tiO!!S Committee approved legislation for 
a $2.85-billion reduction in President John
son's budget. but Republicans stepped up 
Iheir campaign for deeper and Quicker 
culs. 

NEW YORK - Democratic governors 
sought to avoid oceangoing argument ovel" 
President Johnson 's Vietnam policy as lhe 
nation 's state executives embarked on an 
eight-day conference cruise to the Virgin 
Islands. 

HONG KONG - Police seized 20 terror
ist bombs at a Communist school, raided 
a second school and arrested 15 cia s
mates of a teenager who was injured when 
a bomb he was about to throw exploded. 

LOS ANGELES - A rash of new fires 
blotched a vast expance of Southern Cali
fornia 's brush-covered hills as firemen 
gained the upper band over a 2O,OOO-acre 
blaze that had threatened the Ventura 
County town of Thousand Oaks. 

STOCKHOLM - Sweden's censorship 
board has approved for public viewing a 
film in which a man and woman are shown 
having sexual intercourse. 

SAIGON-U.S. officials announced a cur
few in Saigon for American military per· 
sonnel and government-employed civilians 
during the SOuth Vietamese elections for • 
house or representatives next Sunday. 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 
reversed a $75,000 judgment former Maj. 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker had won against the 
Associated Press and the Times-Picayune 
PubUshinll Corp. in Loulsiana courts. 

- Iy The AIIocIIIted PI ..... 

2: 15 p.m., was marked by a great many 
catcalls and other interruptions by per 
sons who said they supported the Viet
namese wal'. 

lr . Marie Vitek. an elderly Cedar 
Rapids woman, waved an American flag 
and shouted abuses at one oC the pro
te ters. 

"You're nol an American. you're a 
traitor," she yelled at him. She also ac
cused the unidentified man of having a 
yellow streak and said she regretted that 
she did not have a son lighting in Viet· 
nam. 

A small group conducted a courtier 
demonstration. Among the more vocal 
ilccklers was Jack Wat30n. Cedar Rap' 
id., commander oC the Veterans of For
eign Wars. 

During about two hours of loosely or
ganized activity in the park, Ro s Peter 
son. A3, Des MOines, said business lead' 
erF favor war for "personal gain." 

Demon tralors passed out Ifterature of
fering alternatives to the draft, and of· 
fpred advice on avoiding it. 

The protest was organized by the Iowa 
City Draft Resistors Union. 

Marshal Meek sa id he would give oth
er authoritie the three turnedin draft 
cards for their handling of the case. No 
arrests were made. 

Nalional Anthem Sung 
Although the name calling and foul 

language never let uP. most or the pro
testers were able to get their speeches 
across to those who were willing to list
en . 

Barnett had the most trouble trying to 
deliver a speech. SOme persons in the 
audience shouted him down by singing 
thr National Anthem in the middle of his 
sneech. Barnett removed his hat until 
they rinished and then went on with his 
speech. 

Barnell called for a U.S. withdrawal 
from all of SOuth East Asia . He said that 
he is against any Americans or Vietnam
e dying there. 

Steve Morris, dressed in the uniform 
01 thc Air Force. in which he served for 
3l ! years. and wearing a hat with the 
logan "Veterans for Peace ln Viet· 

nam," spoke after Barnett. 
Morris said that the "only way to de

fend against an immoral and unjust war 
is with action." He added that Presidenl 
Johnson's verbal support for peace is a 
lie and simply protesting verbally against 
the war is ineffective. 

Following speeches by other persons 
opposed to thl' war, Barnett read a state
ment prepared by Hoffmans, who did not 
arrive in Cedar Rapids un til the rally was 
ntoring an end. 

"W.'re No B.tt .. " 
1I0(fmans' statement read in part : "If 

W (> Americans do not stop the mass kill
in!! of Vietnamese by our government. 
w(' are no better than the Germans who 
tolerated Hiller's mas acre of Jews. And 
like Nazi Germany we shall eventuaUy 
become victims o[ our own cruel folly. 
I would rather go to prison than allow 
myself to morally decay in a society that 
tolerates mass kilJing." 

When the three men returned to Green 
Square after turning in their draft cards, 
they were met with cheers on the one 
hand and boOs on the other. Before the 
rally broke up, Holfmans led the pro
testers in singing "We Shall Overcome." 

* * * 
Oakland Police 
Curtail Blockade 
Of Army Center 

OAKLAND, Calif. iA'l - Massed police 
broke up a disorderly blockade of the Oak
land Army Induction Center with 125 ar
rests Monday. and county supervisors 
followed by getting an injunction against 
a planned antiwar "teach-in" at the neigh. 
boring Berkeley campus of the University 
of California. 

Meanwhile, 200-0dd young men in San 
Franc.isco attemp~ed vainly to present 
their draft cards to the U.S. district altor
ney at the San Francisco Federal build
ing. 

The chain of events was triggered by an 
assortment of anti-Vietnam war groups 
on both sides of San Francisco Bay. 

After an all-night meeting, a march 
from the campus to the Oakland induc
tion center was planned for dawn today_ 

The young men , mostly area collegians, 
who collected their draft cards in a bas
ket confronted U.S. District Attorney Ce
cil Poole at the entrance to the San Fran
cisco Federal Building. When he ignored 
them, they dumped their cards at his 
door . 

People said he asked the FBI to pick 
up the cards. 

The Monday demonstration in downtown 
Oakland began at 6 a.m. It melted away 
four. hours later after failing to prevent 
entry of several bus loads of draftees 
from throughout Northern California. 

It was organized by a group c.aUing It· 
self the Civil Action Day Committee. 

Among those arrested for blocking en
trances was folksinger Joan Baez, who 
was hustled into a patrol wagon while lead
ing a handclapping group in chanting 
"Want My Fredom Now." 

Bail was set at $660 each. Pollee Nlid 
that by afternoon only two or three -
whom they refused to identify - had made 
bond. Tbe other. were held in the city jaiL 
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'Privileger called 
a good thing 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Th~ be t and mo t effective sCIence !Ie· 
tion is the projeclinlt of the future on the 
basis of trends in the past and present. 
Where thi~ movemenl is logically lead
in~ can be the jumping orr point for a 
devastating piece of fantasy_ Bolh Or
well's "1984" and Huxley's "Brave New 
Wortd" arc con tructed along the e prin' 
ciples, and now we have an original mo
tjon picture conceived along these lines, 
'Privilege" made by Peter "Tbe War 
Game") Watkins. 

Walkins and screenwriter orman Bog
n.Jr have devised an Orwellian nightmare 
fantasy based on trends in rock and roll 
singing, the Fascist reaction to the Com
munist "threat" and a desperate Christ· 
ian church 105inll the faithful Il"ft I n d 
right. 

¥e all know that rock and roll is big 
commercial business. It is not mere.!y 
the sale of records and sheet music. 
There are the clothes worn by the sing
er, his hair styles. and the products he 
recomm~nds. Singers have their own cor' 
porations to handle all their varied en· 
terprise. ancj satisfy their investors. And 
we all know that all the churches in the 
last 10 years have been steadily losing 
attendance, and have gone so far a~ to 
employ several Madison Avenue adver
tising agencies to devise method~ of per
suading the populace back to the pulpit. 
And we all know that governments are 
confronted with the problem of sat isfy' 
in~ and occupying an ever·increasing, 
\lvrr more powerful youth. 

Combine all the p element . and what 
emerges i a rock and roll idol purchas
ed by the tate and church 10 mcsmenze 
thp masse. inlo convenient obedience. 

Peter Watkilli! has made a whopper of 
a movie, and even if it docs po ess a 
few shortcominl(s, it makes its poi n t 
ill an imal(inatiVl' and effective fashion . 
The most horrifYJn!; aspcci is tha: noth
in;: in the film Is particularly (ar remov· 
eri from our daily frame of reference. 
The costume, for example. have not bel"n 
changed from those or the pre. enl. Steve 
- th Idol of the tat - imply dre ~es 
in what might ~ described a form.1 
mod. and there i, ,orne wild rye makeup 
011 the ladies, but everything looks pret· 
ty much the way It does now, and people 
talk the same way, too. Pretty scary. 

The creenplay tend9 to skimp and faU 
inlo cliche pattern, when describing the 
per onal emotional dilemma of the star 
Ilhey are not particularly different from 
the problems which COnfronted Marilyn 
Monroe) but the implication and obser
vations of his public image are deadly 
Paul Jones i. adequate as the tar and 
Jran Shrimpton is surprisingly good in 
her moving picture debut in which <he 
plays not a model. but a painter . She 
underplays nicely. and looks beautiful. 

"Privilege." like Watkins' "The War 
Game" is an exciti,g piece of film mak
Ing. It is thoul(ht provoking and original. 
It·s ju t like the En~lert to have it for 
only thrr days, a they did with the 
very good "Jokers" befOre it. Don't these 
people realize when they have ago 0 d 
thing? 

ILegsl recommended 
for humor lovers 

By ALLAN ROSTOKIR 
For Th. Dlily Iowan 

This w ek', 20lh-Century Movie at the 
Union is a very silly, often hilarious mad, 
cap comedy of the 1930'5 called "Million 
Dollar Legs." The film abounds with hu
mor. both visual Blld verbal. and all of 
It is tied to an absurd and foolish wisp 
of a plot. 

Thp action take place in the country 
of KJopstokia (chief import, export and 
population: goals and nUls) and concerns 
tlte e({arts (l( tlte \lresident to lind t h ~ 
money to keep hIm elf in oWce and the 
country out o( the hands of his disloyal 
c~hinet. He is helpcd in this by his maJ-
0" domo (whose real talent is his ability 
to oul run trains, one of the nicer visual 
gags In the film1 his daughtel' and a trav· 
eiin).! American salesman who falls in love 
with hel·. The American's idea is to en
trr Klop, tokia In the olympics and by 
wlDning it get his millionaire former boss 
to finance the country. It i5 at this point 
that the major domo's "million dollar 
lells" come into their own. 

Everything is marvelously Improbable 
and exaggerat8d The major domo runs 
Iik~ a team en~inc, the lover do little 
~16e hut slare Into each olhers eyes and 
say "I love you." Their chief enemy Is 
a bleached blond , a strongly accented 

vamp named Mata Machree who has one 
of the best screen entrances on record. 
Thc dialogue runs to lines like "All the 
women in Klopstokla are named Angela, 
and all the men are named George." 
The American asks "Why?" The answer of 
course is "Why not?" And when the 
American comes up with an Idel and 
says "I've got It," the daughter com· 
ments "I can't see it, but I know you 
have it." And that is certainly one of 
the nleer and funnier obscenities I can 
remember . 

But at the heart of the film. and turn· 
inr it into almost a one man show is W.C. 
Fields as the pre ident. With his cus
tomary bravado he walks off with the 
film. Whether displaying hIs prowess with 
llIlwling pins to the major domo, or shout· 
ing "sweelheart" at the American out of 
one of the palace windows, or pausing 
as he lilts a 700·pound weight with both 
hands to catch his falling hat with one of 
them, h i the chief joy in a completely 
pleasurable film. 

Fields is ably abetted by Jack Oakie as 
thr American, Lydia Roberti as Mata 
J\1achrcc. Andy Clyde as the major-domo 
and in brief roles, by Ben Turpin as the 
cro ·eyed spy and Billy Gilbert as the 
cahinet minister with the sneeze. 

"Million Dollar Legs" is recommend
ed to everyone with a sense of humor. 

I 
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CNM concert~ 

called exciting · 
By ROGER PETRICH 
For Tht Daily lowln 

Words about mu ic are often misleading 
and usually superfluous. Those who missed 
Sunduy's concert by the Center for New 
~Iusic missed a unique experience. Now 
in Its second season, the Center for New 
1\1u ic Is a project to support 'musical 
composition through performance and is 
made possible by a three year grant from 
the Rockefeller Foundation supplemented 
by University funds . The good attendance 
Sunday was a tribute to the quality of 
performance and to the exciting programs 
we have already come to expect from 
this group. 

Oldest of the composltlon8 represented 
on this concert were the "Three Short 
Pieces" of Webern. These highly distilled 
I'sspnccs were beautifully interpreted by 
Eric Jenson, cello, and Joan Purswell, 
plano. 

More expansive was the "Cursive," 
wh ich began the second half of the pro
gram. Wen·Chung's elegant brush strokes 
were exquisitely traced by Patrick Purs
well's agile flute across some fascinating 
piano sonorities. the lalter enhanced by 
addillonal items discretely placed across 
the piano strings by Mr. Hibbard in the 
course of the piece. 

A local note was sounded In the "Solos" 
of Harvey Sollberger, a graduale of the 
School of Music here, who presently is 
a co-direclor of the Group for Contempo
rary Music at Columbia University. 

Surely one of the evening's high spots 
was the performance of "Circies" for so
prano, harp and percussion, on poems of 
e. e. cummings. Beginning simply with 
just two lines - voice and harp, and rela· 
ti veil' coherent tex I - the circles expand
ed ever wider, enveloping two large arse
nals oC percussion. Along with the more 
usual drums, xylophones, cymbals, etc., 
were also included ilems from our popular 

kitch culture such as gaudy glass chimes. 
The sounds of th~ words became faseinat
ing ends in themselves. the lext. an ab
sll'act sound pllttern which Ihe percussion 
imitated and complemented. As the cir. 
ele closed lor was it merely oscillating 
back into itself again~ 1, the performers' 
roles expanded, the ensemble contributing 
text as part of their accompanimen t, and 
the singer adding hcr own perclission 
parI. Through all of this Janet Steele ef. 
fortlessly triulJ1phed over all the intricate 
demands of her role, as ever carryinl the 
raptly attentive audience with her into 
the heart of this mllsic. 

A universe of a difCerent order was re
vealed in Messiaen's vision "The Colors 
of the heavenly City." Complex chords. 
representing various colors, filled the 
aural sky, seeming to hover and rotate 
before the listener's ears. In alternation 
with the colors themselves and sometimes 
interpenetrating lhem. came Alleluias de
rived from Gregorian chant, bird soop 
from different countries, and Hindu and 
Greek rhythmic patterns. This was its first 
U.S. performance. and its riturd splendor 
and mystic intensity wonderfully elimaxerl 
the evening's program. 

Much more should be said about the 
fine individual contributions of the per. 
forming artists, and the cohesive ensembl, 
Mr. Hibbard always maintains. b\lt what 
cannot be neglected is the encouragement 
to those of you who missed this concert, 
to be sure nol to miss the next one at 8 
p.m.. November 12 in the Union Ball· 
room. 

Coed supports 
SRA amendment 

Today 
on WSUI 

• David Bclgum, associate professor of 
religion, conciudes his discussion of prim. 
itive man in today's lectur on "Rell ion 
And Personality," a course bl'oadcast for 
credit at 10 a.m. and again at 7 p.m. 

Reader urges challenge 
of UI administration 

To the Eelter: 
Yes SRA is a political party Ind shall 

remain so until st udents desire other
wise. And what's so wrong with th e 
name? It has been said that this name 
"implies that the actions oC our olJoonents . 
specifically HSP, lire irresponsible." We 
believe that HSP has taken actions which 
are counter productive to student rights. 

• Brazilian bass Amin Feres and U.S. 
pianist Harold Brown perform 12 songs 
by such composers as Vivaldi, Poulenc, 
Villa·Lobos, and De Souza in a rccorded 
Pan Amcrican Union concert at 11 a.m. 

• "Boris Godounov," Moussorgsky's 
op~ralic masterpiece. will be given in a 
complete recordcd performance featuring 
Boris ChristoH at 1 p.m. 

• "John Washington" is a 15-year-old 
southern Ne/(w whose life is analyzed in 
"Children Of Crisis" on the Afternoon 
Bookshelf at 4 p.m. 

• Weathering and soils will be the sub· 
ject for II student discussion in Earth 
Science with Sherwood Tuttl~, chairman 01 
!he geology department, at 8 p.m. 

• The late John Coltrane's early musi
cal experiments are recalled on Jazz
track at 9 p.m. 

To the Editor: 
The October 2 Hawkeye Student Party 

<HSP) resolution. soon to be endorsed or 
rejected in a campllS refer~ndum, vilually 
concerns all University students. This res· 
olution, which challen~e. the authority or 
the University administration, asserts the 
right of the Student Senate to determine 
policies affecting students' pflvate lives . 

If one is inclined to believe that the ad· 
ministration should continue to determine 
such policies, let him consider this: last 
spring. out o( some 30 resoiutions en
dorsed by the senate, only two. bolh rath
er trivial, won administration approval. 
Last spring, when thc senate drew up a 
constitution proclaimin!! itself free from 
University interference in determining polio 
cies affecting students' private lives, the 
administration, by neglecting to sign it, 
rendered it invalid. 

fou~ded ; most, J firmly believe, are not. 
Whether [ am ri~ht or wrong does not 
Ilreatly matter. What greatly matters is 
that a /(loom pervade~ our campus. Stu· 
dents are /lloomy, in large measure, be
cause lhey (eel dehumanized, because they 
feel unfree. And 10 fact, their lives are so 
inflexibly regulated, their minds so in· 
vi~ibly manipulated, that they are fal' 
from free. 

Take (or example the referendum pro
posal. HSP feel s lhat compiete alienation 
o( studenls and lhe administration cOQ
cerning our personal affairs Is the ODIJ 
way to achieve full control over these 
matters. But we believe that this only 
p~ovides for a setback in power. We also 
believe SRA musl gain goal by cooper
ating with other sectors of the campus 
community. Coalescence with other ele· 
ments , i.e. the faculty , would allow our 
actions to assume increased legitimacy 
and infiuenee. 

A not too parabolic parable with a moral 

This means that the senate, elected by 
sludents 10 represenl students, IS now vir· 
tually powerless. This means that virtual
ly all power over students now resides with 
the administration. lhe Board of Regenls, 
and the Legislature: r~sldes, in short. with 
the powers-that·be. This means, no less 
distressin!!ly, th~t althou~h Ihe University 
has been In existence for 120 years, a die-

With regard to the referendum to be 
held shortly, 1 wish to propose the follow
ing. Let us not be swindled into believing 
that mere plead in/( with the power·that-be 
will win us our freedoms. Prudence dic
tates that berore direct action is taken 
dispaSSionate discussion take place be· 
tween the campus opposed to and lor the 
HSP re olution. Before direct action i. 
taken, all pOSSible means of achieving 8 
solution to the present crisis should be 
exhausted. However, it is imperative to 
know, at the out et o( lhe referendum, 
whelher the administratiqn will or can 
yield to the sentiments of the majority and 
minol'iy If il won't or can'l, then I propose 
the following steps be taken: 

A coalition of all interested campus 
j:!roups Dnd persons should be formed. 
This coalition should demand tbat the ad· 
ministration give its reasons [or refusing 10 
yield. The coalition ~hould endeavor to 
keep students informed, on a day-to·day 
ba is, of any progress made in the student· 
pOlVers. that-be (eud. It should bring pres
sure to bear upon the adminilitration, the 
regents, and the Legislature by organiz
in).! boycotts of University meetings in
volvlDg outsiders and by orgonizing mas
sive protests challenging the right of the 
University to interfere in students' pri
vale lives. . . . 

But Jet's leave this issue for the pres
ent and look at things HSP has done in 
the past. Rather than spending the [r 
time constructively changing policies, 
they have been condemning individuals. 
For example, lhe personal condemnation 
of Waldo Geiger and various dorm ad
visers last year. It seems HSP is more 
interested in ideological purity than con· 
crete accomplishment. Progress resulls 
(rom mutual accommodation and the reo 
conciliation of conflicting interest!! and 
not the encouragement of them. 

The amendment was drawn up in sec
ret HSP sessions and no non·HSP senal· 
ors were aware that it was to be diseuss
cd Tuesday night. They had no chance to 
discuss the bill with constituents, draw 
up alternative proposals or offer .amend· 
ments. A meeting the next aflcrnoon to 
at tempt to (orm a coalition behind th e 
bill saw HSP lead rs refuse to consider 
lillY changes in the bill . If unity behind 
the proposal Is to be gained. then the in
terests o( a 11 parties must at least be con
sidered in writing the proposal. HSP wants 
to dictate 1 he terms of the agreement. 
HSP refuses 10 co-operate wilh SRA -
not vice-versa. . 

By D. B. AXELROD 
For Th. D.lly Iowan 

In our lil tie mill lown we were til' d of 
the Management directing the terms of 
our housinl(. our recreation r somr rumored , 
our wiv~s I and our wages. We appealed 
th~ mnUrr 10 the Management on many 
occasions and were, of course, rebu(fed. 
OUI' lives continucr! undcr the direction 
lit was proclaimed hy some, dictation 1 oC 
thp Mllnagement. Meetings hCllon in base
men(s of the workers' quarters: fiery 
m~eqnll . threateninl! violence and revolt: 
progr('ssive mcetin~s to draft declarations 
0' in1"pendence: liberal meetings to find 
a compromise . The problem hecame criti
cal - the meetings were exposed - the 
lime to act had come. The violent group 
bi1ed Its time, waiting (or the actions of 

others to justify their methods. The pro
i!rcs ive committee presented its propo· 
sal , declaring : "In our free world, with 
OUI' inalienable human rights. the Man· 
lIgem(>nt must concede that thc worker, 
too. rieserves independence. We desire the 
freedom to choose our dwelling places-
whether they be Management-owned or 
not . clean or dirty. We desire to choose 
the hours of our recreation, the kind of 
recreation. and we desire the freedom 
o( moral beliefs and actions r particularly 
of our wives)." The ProGressivcs even 
rksire" a soy in th(> control of his wagrs
or al least to guidc wage distribution. 

The Managcment re3ctcd calm Iv. They 
had seen this ploy before. They made 
vague slatements aboul how /lood the 
workers already had it ; how they pro-
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vldcd the workers with Inv~luable ~ervic('s taton,hip by the powers-that·be still lords 
and with a way of life as well as a job. it over students. 
The MlHIagcmcnl was waiting for things 
to calm down. A fundamental question must ~ raised . 

The Pro~ressives pro\losl'd a solution. What right , if any. docs a university have 
(The Mana~ement si~hed that they, and to rCstrict its students' private live.? (t 
nol thr viol~nl party thaI stlII lurked In has precious little fI~hl, I think. In part 
the basements. had chosen to acl.) The because students. like ail citizens. arc ob-
propos~1 was . imple: "Yes," they said, li ~crI to obey laws restricting their con-
, \ h k d did duct; in pa rt because, so ion).! as stu· 
'Ve. t e wor ers, 0 eserve n ellen· dents don't break laws and ~o long as 

denec. But we should not demand it out-
ril!ht. We should not simply put Corth our they don 't acl so as to adverseiy afCeet 
independence as a declaration, implyln~ others, what Ihey do - even in a univCl'sity 
invratitude and even an open break with community - is their own business. 
the Mona~pment. Rather. we should find Should the University be a hucre . anony-
a compromise." The Prol!ressivcs pro· mous parental substitute'! Should it deter-
po d 8 bar!!aininll committee be cstob- mine where students IInder 21 should and 
lished wilh an equal numher of workers should not live? Should it impose an arbi-
and plant mana~ers. The plant mana~ers, lrary curfew on its coeds? Should it pun· 
it was said. might bear lhe name "man· ish or expel students once they have been 
a~er." hut they were close to the wOI'ker, ll'ird and found /luiHy in the courts? 
and had a finger on the pulse of the work- Sho\lld it (a perennial bUj(bearl make and 
ers' needs. en(orce dormilory contracts lasting one 

The Mana .. ement considet'ed. The Pro- year? 
Jlrpssives added that the committee would I personally see no justice in any of 
bp chaired by the Management. The Man· these discriminatory policies. Such policies 
al/ement acceplect. The workers, dressed can ellist only b cau. e students, for Cear 
in their finest blue cloth. mel with their o[ reprisals by the powers-that-be, com-
supervisors to discuss their habits and ply wilh them, and hec911se the powers-

Those who champion liSP's cause cham· 
pion. ) bclieve. a just and crucial cause. 
If such persons will unite together, and 
shout and dcmonslrate without let-up, they 
will get their way eventually without suf· 
ferlng reprisals. 

Robert E. Htymann 
Route 2, Box 24 .. 
West Brlnch 

Faculty urges 
Vietnam talk 

ways o[ liCe. The Manal/ement put forth that-be, with theil' el~borate and subtle To Ih' Editor: 
an opinion: "Workers should live in Man- techniques oC psychic manipulation. arc This week has been designated as a 

The editor also statcd that "Ihis group 
(SRA 1 seems interested in keeping the 
Senate from a~suminl! a sillnificant' role 
in the University." Just exactl}' who Is 
kiddin).! whom? SRA wants a strong Sen
ale. but feels that only through concrete 
and responsible proDosals can anything 
be accomplished. Building brick walls be
tween any part of the University CDIII' 
munity brings only incvitable failure. $0 
why don't we all really think about this 
whole senate issue - what's more im
portant, feasible Ideas or nebulous ideol
ogy? 

Linda GI,I.r, A2 
Mayflower Hall 

allemen housin!!. It provIdes an environ- able to !!enerate and sustain in sludents week for discussing, debating and pro-
ment conducive to more productive work- the illusion lhat it is 'heir duly to surren- te~tin!l the war in Vietnam. We are de- Letters Policy 
ers." The workers objected. sayin).! they der themselves to higher authority. voting one hour in at least one of 0 u r 
Should choose what is conducive and what No doubt, there arr persons who will Letters to "'e edllor are encoura~ed 
. II d courses to a discussion of the Vietnam '" • IS not. The plant managers were ca e challenge or even vijlorously deny the al .r •• 11 other Iypes of contributions. 

th I d b . . war. We urge that other faculty members upon to vote on e proposa s ma e Y above argument. To them 1 say: IS It your All musl be signed by the writer, 'yped 
thcir worker . The plant managers, conscience which prompts your opposition, join us. with doublt ,paClng and should be no 
checked their man8j!erial bulletin boards. or fear that. once studrnts gain more Jerry Sles, Fiction Workshop longer than 500 words. Shorter con'rl. 
chrcked wilh their pay slips, and voted. freedom they will lurn this freedom inlo Robert Baker, Philosophy bullDnS Irt tht most deslrablt. The 

The votP provirlerl the violent workers license: fear th~t. once studenls rise up Edwin B. Allaire, Philosophy Dlily Iowan reserves 'he ri!th' 10 reltct 
T""I AIiOcii .. d'Ji'rH, In rntlUeti !:x('l ullvety to 
fhr u .. e (or republlr"lt!'" ur ~II locl1 "elf' 
printed III In I, new paper ..... 11 al all AP 
newl And dl~p.tch •. 

with the chance they nceded. to seize Iheir freedoms, they will surfer Will iam S. Robinson, Phllosaphy or edit ,ny contribution. Allhough rI. 
~rli'~~~b~r::,ak\r: s~~u::~lt ;,.~=::;,~.t~;; ~~~~ MORAL : Workers are less easily ruled reprisals: fear that students ar' inherently John M. Burdick, Philosophy quests '0 wilhhold 'he wrller's t,.me 
FInn. M: .Iohn Ram,cf' A'; Okk Jenntn.!. than plant managers. Workers come and irresponsible, and therefore unqualifird to Michael Kampen, Art from contributions are no! usu,lIy hon. Dil l 337-4", "'tf=vo'-'u:';:;""d""o--not-:--re-c"'el""v-e -y-o-u-r-:D~I 

II, 7:30 I m Every en"rl will be made to 
rnrr(t('t the eHor with the ned t ue. OJ 0(· 
n'¥ hour1O are 8 • . m. to 11 a.m. Monday 
Ihrough ~'rldal' and I lo e •. m. SlturdJIy. 
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i Bus Plan For City 
To Be Ready Soon 

THREE NEW MEMB ERS of the DolphIn Fr.t.rn ity have tholr h •• dl shaved by thr .. of the fratw
nl y'l queen candidates during Initiation activiti es by the Iwlmmi", fraternity. 8elng trimmed, 
(from leftl Ire: Ken Llehr, AI, Riverdale. Ill., Barry Slott. n, AI . Skokl., III., and Mlk. Proct.r, 
AI. Pirie Forest, III . The girls (from left) are: Ginny Sin, AI , Orlando, Fla_, Cid Casserly, AI , 
Humboldr, and Susan Boyd, AI. Gladbrook. - Photo by Jon Jacob50n 

Gogs Down In Mud Clean-In 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
In two to three weeks. accord

in:! to City !\1anager Frank R. 
Smiley and City Atty. Jay Hono
han. Iowa City will know what 
type of bus system will serve 
the city. 

Smiley told an informal meet
ing of the City Council Monday 
that he and Honohan were work-
1M on a comract with the Iowa 
City Coacb Co. which would as
sure the bus company of profit
able operation and assure the city 
o[ a good operating system. 

Smiley said be is investigating 
the possibility of federal grants 
to the city to buy new buses. The 
city would then lease the buaes 
to the private company on a con
tract basis. 

The council gave Smiley author
ization to nave Lewis Negus, 
president of Iowa City Coach Co .. 
prepare a cost program for the 
past five years and the next five 
years. This progam will be sub
mitted with an application for 
federal transportation aid for 
Iowa City. 

Ry LIN DA ARTLIP' ed car mufflers, beer cans and cided to do something about it. S ~tlt Et imat• p~:~ 
FiJ'. .h . r~ was Lady Bird Jog, (01' years. A c1ean.ln was set for 9'30 am .1 ~Ihey a sopdpresen e eimcoun-

.'oh ls~n ' 3 r09d beautification pro- . It had been the subject of con· I t · ..\ CI Wit an u ated cost. est . at~ 
;c:. 1~len Gov. George Rom- \ cern for the residents along its I Sa urday. for the Melrose-Court brIdge I?roJ-
ney·s clean brain. What nexl? bank and a topic at City Coun- About 15 people gathered to ecl. The cost e~mate, lubrrutted 

A c1~an- in o( Ralston Creek in I cil meetin.s for some time. But work that morning. Students, In· I by power~, ~~s am: AI~atel, 

OISOD said Monday that the by· 
pass will get the attention o[ the 
crews first. Olson said that tbe 
Maiden Lane repair will be a 
"big job" and will probably be 
done in the spring. 

Fair Houli", Debated 
The council also debated Iowa 

City's fair housing ordinance. 
Iowa City's provision was estab
lished in 196.'1 to investigate com
plaints and supervise the filing of 
housing discrImination suits. 

In a recent meeting of the Hu
man Relations Commission. the 
Iowa City ordinanee was criti
cized by a Stale Civil Rights Com
mission member as being incon
sistent with the state ordinance. 

The Iowa City ordinance dif
fers from the state ordinanee in 
that the council, not the Human 
Relations Commission, may hold 
any housing discrimination meet· 
ings. Also. an individual, not the 
commission. may CIle a com
plaint. The Iowa City ordinanee 
also leaves the option oC a public 
hearing to thE' mayor, while tbe 
state required a public hearing 
on all cases. 

Mayor William Hubbard said 
that he objected "to a state civil 
rights organi~ation berating one of 
the finest ordinances in the state." 

Iowa City. I nothing had been dODe. I structors and small children all ~as neainr YI ·ded· mth abo. lAw s e&-
Ralston Creek, which 15 two Then the writers of Iowa City's " hma~ cue r .... e con· DRINKING CONDEMNED-

blocks east of downtown Iowa new "underground" publication, I came to tackle the creek. struc~lon and retaining wall work. WARSAW 111- The Communist 

Student Eyes 
Top Position 
In Iowa YRs 
A 2G-year~ld University stu

dent is seeking to become the 
country's youngest state Young 
Republi~ (YR) chairman. 

The student. James A. Albert. 
A3, Cedar Rapids, announced bls 
candidacy Sunday at a political 
rally attended by 100 persons 
in Cedar Rapids. The election is 
scheduled for March, 1968. 

Albert Is chairman of the Linn 
County YRs, the largest VR 
group ill the country. The YRs 
are composed of Republicans in 
the 18 to 36 brackel. 

In announcing his eandldacy, 
Albert atta~ed the YR "syndi
cate" and said, "U's time for a 
changing oC the guard in the 
Young Republieans." The YR 
"syndicate" is the u1tra-conset" 
vatlve wing of YRB which COD
troIs both the national and state 
YRs, according to Albert. 

Albert pointed out that there 
was a lack oC cooperation be
tween the YRs and the senior 
party and said that he would co
operate more fully with them. 

ITALY LOSING MONEY-
ROME III - Foreign tourists 

in Italy are spending less and 
Italian tourists abroad are spend
Inll more, according to the Tour
lam Ministry. 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, I • • - T_., Oet. 17, lN1-P ... , 

Greeks Impose Anti-Vietnam Ban 
ATHENS, Greece III - The 

mllItary regime told newspaper 
editors Monday that they may 
no longer publish lIllY "lIIltl
American Vietnam news." 

ing Communist countries In • 
favorable light. 

No explanation for the DeW 
restrictions was given. 

A written notice sent out to INDIAN DOCTORS PRACTleE
the editors also said that starting NEW DELHI III - Government 
today they may not publish any- figures sbow that 1,600 Indian doc
thing on Greeks who were promi- tors are abroad seeking employ. 
nent ill politics before the April ment or pursuing advanced study. 
21 coup. Seventy per cenl of them are ill 

The newspapers also were for- Britain and 20 per cent in the 
bidden to carry anything depict-' United States. 

City, had bubbled merrily over i Middle Earth, discovered the ' Dres ed in blue jeans and rub- Smiley was, authorized to have party newspaper Trybuna Ludu 
broken concrete garbage rust-! creek and its condition. Tbey de- ber boots they brought their anothe~ estlnlalB made that haa bemoaned a growing con-_____ ' ___ ' _ I ' would melude pavina and fill for sumption of alcohol ill Pollllld and TUTOIt _ 

rakes and boshel baskets to the approach street. said drinking is responaiblB for STUDY HIL'1It '1I001tAM Y 7kneN DI.*"OUfIJ n. .. .J n'"lM_ 

Secret Talks On M·ldd.le East I clean up the mess that the city Smiley also told the council that many of the 7,000 cases a year in Interested In helpln, .. a tutor? ' "'!!' fV.IIt1U ~'''IW 
had Ignored. the Rock Island Railroad Co. will which parents are sentenced for u "" .all 338-2187 United <:ampul /1()W lit YOUt p}-ull. Dei/etl 

"The idea .·s not anI to clean begin street repairs at railroad mistreatment of their children. It Christian Office. 1st meeUn, II l..iI.A~ .i.J.e J._.g~':." . ., 
I Y crossings today. said about 60 per cent of the sen- !~~~",,~,PJfen~t{~~~Jd'J~~r. W.lly ~/1f(;£f:i' "1t vc;tTT ;'''- VI' 

Reach (ruc·lal Phase At U.N. I Q~d~~' ~~~~ b~~~~~~&~~I~U~n~~~s~a~ro~s~~!pe~n~d~~~. ___ ~====~~~=~~=~~~~~m~'~_~_~_~L~~~_~~~~.=======~ attention to the mess," a blue· I-------------
jeaned girl said. 

NITED NAT[ONS III - u.s. 
Ambassador Arthur J . Goldberg 
80(1 Egvptian FOI·cign Minister 
Mahmoud Rlad held a secrecy
shrol1clnd mr('\in~ Mondav amid 
reports that Intensive U.N. tdII 
an a Middle East setllcment 
were entering a crucial phase. 

from Moscow. Diplomats said II I They des c end c d into the 
was appare~t, his t;nain pu~pose smeliy, oil-covered water and 

East talks. went to work. One man lunclcs5-
was lo partiCIpate In the Middle I 

The hackslal:e Middle East i Iy sa'fl~'h"WC t.1~iddlcIIE9.rth"dlg- 1 
lalks. which have been going on I gers Ig t aga nst po ullon, as 
[0'· several weeks, were focused he worked. They dug out brok-I 
at the moment on a possible reso- I en tiles, old tires. beer cans and 

u.s. sources told reporters luHon for the U.N. Security Coun. tree branches, and lossed them 
Ih<lt nothing on the substance of cil. I to the sides of the creek where ' 
Ihr moe'iM would be made pub- II was undel·stood one aDoroach city trucks were to collect I h e 
lie. A member of the Egyptian that had .wide support was fol' junk and haul it away. I 
del .. ~ation lo the !Jnited Nations the cOlincl1 to set down general I Two hours later they climbed I 
said I.he two. men met f~r about princip.les for a settlement and b3Ck up tbe weedcovered banks, 
90 mm\lles 10 Goldberg s hotel authorize Secretary-Gener/ll U covered with dirt and mud and 
suile. But . he said he had no I Thant to name a s~cial .repre· wet to the knees. I 
other details. ~pntatlve to work out detaIls be- I The creek? It was still a mess. 

The U.s. sources said the meet-I tween the Arabs and the Israelis. Ralston Creek was too much lor 
i~. w.s it,~f Il~othpr in a conlln- These principles would include 15 people to conquer. 
llin~ rou'11 of talks among many Israeli withdrawal from the -r.=======:;-----, 
"""", ~ ;'Oftt'" con~erned with I F:~vll·ian. Jordanian and Syrian 
Ihe Mi~11~ E~st crisis. Goldberg territorv it occupied in the six
'''"' r ,~r~ r'r:>don. Britain's 1a\' wpr in JU'1P. This woul" be 
1t!rmRnen' U.N representative, counled with Arab recognition oC 
"""lie" In thA "av. I Tsrapl's sovereigntv and right to 

In another key development, exist as a nation and an end to 
'),",,',. ""rajTt' l\linister Vllsilv thp 20-vear Arab s'alp of bel-
v. Kuznetsov flew to New York ligerency against Israel. I 

CARTER'S 
lYTLE 
PILLS. 

Taken by 
millions 
tor over 
75 years 
in homes 
like yours 

DISCOVER WHAT 
REAL CONVENIENCE IS 

TIF1.'lDC 

with a GE Refrigerator-Freezer 
The name General Electric stands for years of 
dedicated research ... expert workmanship . , • 
and reliable performance. For these reason" 
you can depend on GE products to serve you 
and your family well . . . and longl 

$29995 with op.rotin" trade $10.30 a month 

• No Defrosting. Giant Z.ro-D.gr •• Fr .... r 
• Mag netic Door Seal. Separate T.mp Controls for eele" 

soction 
• Auto-Filllc. maker. Porcela in Enamel V.".tabl. Bin. 
• Available in White, Avocado, Copp.rtone 

,.our. for bell,.r lilling 

IOWA.'I .... INOIS 
Ca. and EI(!ctric Compa/l¥ 

B'ue Cross and Blue Shield work for nothing. 
If you call th is nothing. 

We took in over 50 million dollars 
last year and didn't make a dime. 

But business has never been better. 
Because we profited where it 

counts most. Over 200 thousand of 
our Iowa members were able to get 
hospital and doctor care last year by 
saying, "here's my membership card." 

We th ink that when someone is 
sick, the last th ing he should worrJ 
about is money. That's the whole 
idea behi nd Blue CroSF and Blue 
Shield. Today about a third of Iowa 
contributes to a pool of money which 
is ready to be drawn on when we 
need money to pay hospital and 

doctor bills. 
And of course, we're completely 

non-profit. We just don't think it's 
right to make money on your hard 
luck. And that's the thought that puts 
a lot more of your money to work 
buying hea lth care when you need it. 

We're just not in it for the money. 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD 
DES MOINES/SIOUX CITY 



Iowa's crou country leam was course, his teammates ralled to 
upset by Indiana 25-30 Saturda , help much. Many or them were 
and barely .lipped by Ohio I on last year', BII 10 champion
State·s runner. 27-28 in the same ship team. 
meet. Coach Francis X Cretuneyer 

Althoueh AlI·Ame.rlcan Larry said thai neither Indiana nor 
Wlec:roret came in ftTst and Oblo Stlte bad partJcularly 
broke the Indlanl trick record .trona teams, but that bJ. OWll 
.". 11 leCOild. in the four mUe , leAm wu "complacent:' 

NO CREATIVITY THIS WEEK, CHERIE 
It's geUing late - ['m hungry, rrustrated and tired. Even 
though I'm going to give up trying to think ot an ad, reo 

member, the PARIS men never 
give up on any cleaning job, no 
maller how difficult It may be. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

UMINAR ON 
SliLF·UNDUSTANDINCO 

Jl'ormatJve meeUn. of • • tour to 
dliculS penonlUty aDd 1",,1. r.· 
Iitlonih/pl. Will me., Wedno dIY1 Oct. II, 4:50 p.m. In the loun,_ 0 
lhe Con,re,.tlon.l Church, Clln· 
ton Ind J.lferaon or ~ .. II 3se.2117, 
Unll_d CampUJ Chrlstlln Ministry 
BOlrd. 

Other members of the win' I Ding team were Pat StopuJos, 
83, and Steve Koser , 90. Tbe top 
four scores or each five-ma n 
team were used to compute 

I standing. On three-man teams, 
, lhe top two scores were used. 

Medals were awarded ror : tlle 

.... ....ee le"elsl · de aU Ue,.. 300.COlllPQ1ly·~1 
? career. 

'ld yOU like a 0 t n4 and 25. oU mpus c. t. 
US 011 cQ 

1M the Standard on Company (N." Jus.y) people cmd look Into wlde·scope careers 
in oUs, chemicals, plastics, CTyOQenlcs, minerals. With our 300 worldwide afflliates 
we're uniquely decentralizeci -permittinq prompt recognition of your work. Ad
vancement can be intercompany and Intracompany, worldwide and domestic, with 
opportunity enough to last a lifetime! Make an appointment with your placement 
officer now to see a representative of these operating affiliates. 

Would you l1lc. to It art with No. I? Humble Oil & Refining Company suppUes more 
petroleum energy than any other U. S. 011 company. We'r~ literally No. 1-
"America's Leading Energy Company" - with wide-scope career opportunities for 
people in every discipline, at every degree level. All phases of oil and gas ex· 
ploration, production, refining, transportalion, marketing and management - as 
well as oil and chemical research, 

-Humble Oil Ii Refining Company 
Would you l1lce 10 .tart with on. 01 the leadinq chemical companl .. in the U.S.? In 
Enjay Chemical Company's decentralized manufacturing, marketing and business 
operations you get the benefit of a large corporation's resources and the environ
ment of a small company. You will have a chance to develop a management as 
well as a professional career, either in Enjoy's domestic chemical activities or in 
1hs international operations of our aHlllate, Esso Chemical, worldwide. 

EDja, Chemical CompoDy 
Would you l1lc. to Itart with on. of the world'. larvelt JeHarch compcm1H' Esso 
Research OlId Engineering solves worldwide problems for all affiliates of Standard 
Oil Company (New Jersey). Wide opportunities for basic and exploratory research 
cmd development of products and processes, enqineerinq research and process 
design, mathematical research. 

Esso Research aDd ElgiDeerilg CompolY 
WOQld you lIlIe to Ilart with the world'. larQHt production research orc;rcmiaatlont 
Euo Production Research Company does analysis and design for the world wid. 
cIrllllnq and production activities of Stqndard Oil Company (New Jersey) affiliates. 
Pioneering research into every phase of drilling and production of petroleum, 
Datura! qas and liquids. Heavy emphasis on reservoir engineering. using computers. 

Esso ProductioD Research Company 
Equal opportunity employert. 

rirst three places in each league. 
the medalist in each leagu ~ and 
the top three teams in the a1J. 
University division. 

Town Lel,u. 
(Slaed on 1 wo score •• 

I. MleLeln, 189. 
2. Totten . 1117. 
3. Dean, IVlI. 
Med.n : Phll Ge. (Totlenl 87. 

'U,now LIISI"" 
(BIS\!d on two scores) 

I. Floor (7), 177. 
%. Floor (11), 1~. 
3. Soulll QUid, leo. 
MedlUst: Mike Bronny (Floor 7) ... 

Hiller ... 
1. TrOll bridie, 3~9. 

I 
51 McKINNIE 

StLAS McKINNIE, 6·\, 205 per carry as n sophomore and 4.2 Despite his Rize, he played half. 
pounds, [rom Inkster, Mich., has I in 1966, He Willi an all-stater in back in high school. He was se
been Iowa 's leading ground gain. , both football and basketball in lec~e~ to the n~1 state team at the 
er for the 10 t two ea ODS. h' h h I posillon. MeskImen bas exceUenL 

2. SlelndleT. 423 . 
MedlUsl: Dlv. Ame 
78. 

A Utile too small for the [UII- , Ig sc 00. speed. 
ITrowbrld,e) back position be played his junior JON MESKIMEN, 5·11, 225 M~skimen Is currently a starLer 

year, this season McKinnie has pounds, from Cedar Rapids, is a at ri;.hl of[~nsive guard for head 

AIRLINE And 
PROFESSIONAL 
PILOT TRAINING 
If yoU meei these basic requlr.· 
menu and Ir. 1\'II"n, 10 acquire 
the lIecessary tra nlll" you may 
qUlllfy lor. IIIghl crew po,lIlon 
with a M~jor AIrline ' 

• Height ~7"·6'4". A,. 20 10 28 
• VII£on %0/ 20, uncorrected 
• Educltlon - lwo yea" of ~ol. 

leg. 
• Pass QUIIIIylnJl EKamln.lIons 

.'or BulleUn, Conllct: 
HERROD SCHOOL or AVIATION 

Phone 4oe-259-1f15% 
LOlan Field, Blllingl, M ontlna 

I 
bcen switched to tailback. He is highly regarded sophomore who Coach Ruy Nagel. Besides his 
alternate captam ?f the team, played for Iowa rreshman Coach fooLbc.il prow£ss, Meskimen w~s 
along with Tony Wllhams. Ted Lawrence at Cedar Rapids 'I also tilt' sla c shot pu t champ In 

McKinnie aVtlragcd 3.2 yards Jefferson. high school. ,- -- -
BURGESS RELEASED- I 

CHICAGO ~ - The Chicago ' owa 
I While Sox asked waivers Monday I 

on pinch·hitter Smoky Burgess 
Gets Dose 

Hoosier Fever I f?r the purpose of his uncondi- j 0 f 
tlOnal release. , 

I Burgess, 40, is the major 
, league's top pi ncb hitter wit h 

144 hits. But he got only eight 
in 60 times at bat tbis season. 

By JOHN HARMON 
Aut. Spirts Edlt'r 

Iowa fell victim to It Saturday. 
Kentucky, Kansas and Illinois 
have already received overdoses 
of it. Mic~igall will run into it 
next week. You might say it's 
contagious . 

The disease is the Indiana 
Hoosiers, a young ball club which 
has tasted success thIs year for 
the first time in many seasons 
and likes the experience so much, 
it simply refuses to lose. 

Indiana will probably rank 
among the nation's powerhouses 
this week because of its rour con· 
secutlve wins. The last time the 
Hoosiers strung that many vic· 
tories together was 1906, when 
Jim Thorpe was the offensive 
back cOlch. 

STAMP'T. 

~ 
",.,HI 1411 

v u' .. EGUL"" 
MOOE!. 

•Mr8e 5 LIN~ TEIT 
lho IlnHI I"OUTIIUcrIlU II[TAL 
'OCK£T RUllO SUII'. % • • 2". 

Because of this success, the 
town or Bloomington has begun 
to smell faint scents of roses -
a rather optimistic attitude con· 
sillering the Hoosier personnel 
which simply isn 't championship 
ca libre. 

UWe have some weaknesses on 
this team like our orfensive line 
which is inexperienced," said In· 
diana Coach John Pont after his 
team beat Iowa Saturday. 

"Today we looked good defen· 
sively in the first haH, but in the 
second haIr, I wasn't satisfied at 
/Ill . We concentrated on contain· 
ing Podolak Inside and in the sec· 
onll ~aJf they went through the 
middle afld we didn't stop them. 
We wer~ ann tackling and 1011'8 
was running." 

1208 S. Gilbert 
Sind check or money order. S. 
1ur, lo includ. your Zip Cod.. No 
poIla •• or handHn. e ... ,.. ... A.dd 
•• 1. tax. 

Si McKinnie's inside running in 
the second hll([ impressed Pont. 
McKinnie gained 150 yards in 25 
carries to le~d all rushers for 
the day. McKJnnie also chewed up 
the Hoosier derense last year, 
w~ en h~ gaincd 135 yards in only 
eight c/lrrles including runs or 
43 and 63 yards. 

Pont comments 

I 

" .. " IIII_t.lttttfOdloo ......... 
TH. MO .... co. 

,. O. In 11123 Laoto ...... _ 
ATLANTA, IA .. IIIK 

DRY CLEANING 
SPEC IAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Lecation Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

LADIES and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUITS 
Each 

1· and 2·PC. 

PLAIN DRESSES OR 
PLEA TS EXTRA 2 for $1 89 

plul tax 

FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

Special Monday - Tuesday - Wedrlesday 
Oct. 16, 17 and 18 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATION5 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 D~ys A Week 

c 

When a reporter asked Pont to 
comment on the Hoosiers' Rose 
Bowl chances, Pont frowned and 
said, "the whole campus has 
slurted this thing now that wz're 
winning. I really don't think It's 
doing the players any good, but 
it's something you just can't stop. 

" We have a problem , in that 
some of the players aren 't uscd (0 

this kind of success aJl~ they cnn 
become a litlle biJ-headed." 

If there'l anyone in Blooming· 
ton who could have a big head 
over the undereated Hoosiers, 
however, it's Pont. Pont has been 
playing "gutsy" football aU year 
- using take punts, fourth down 
runs and several sophomores 
when veterans are available . Pont 
also has been known to use a 
fake Uelcl goa] play at times, 

Althoullh Pont. in his aecond 
year aL the Hoo~ier helm, would 
not luke credit ror calling the 
lake Kick play which beat the 
Hawkeyes, he must be credited 
with bavinll enough courage to 
gamble with it. The best thinS of 
all for the Hoosiers this year is 
tltat their gambling is payinll off. 

Glme Replly,d 
Until that fake field goal, tile 

Ilime was a carbon copy of JUlt 
year's when the Hawks fought 
from behind rour times and fin· 
aUy won on Bob Anderson's 28-
yard field goal with 39 aeconds 
left. 

Pont undoubtedly remembered 
that game Saturday as the Hoos
iers started their 6O-yard drive 
Width was capped by Harry Gon· 
liD'S touohdown pass to Jade 
Butcher with 53 seconds left. 

, Gambling football is exciting 
lind fun to watch, but sometime 
the Hoosiers are going to stop 
getting the breaks - that fake 
kick play is going to be stopped 
at the line 0/ scrimmage. Or 
maybe the Hoosier quarterback 
will run into a referee. 

* * * 
lowa's foo tball team should be 

"100 per cent healthy" when II 
meets winless Wisconsin Satur
day at Madison, Coach Ray Na' 
gel said after hIs squad worked 
out 90 minutes Monday. 

Quarterback Ed Podolak, who 
.uffered a knee bruise in Satur· 
day's 21'17 10 s to Indiana, work· 
ed at fulI speed as Iowa rehcars' 
ed its running game. 

"We know Wisconsin is bung· 
ry ror victory," Nalle] said. "and 
according to our scouts. the y 
should have won last Saturday. 
They jWlt haven't really bee D 
able to put things together." 

MILLER "'.IJiNTS--
Iowa's b II s k e I b a II coacb 

Ralph Miller will present this 
year'l team to members 01 tile 
press, radio and TV from 3: 30 
10 5 p.m. next Monday in the 
Field Bouse. 

80S 
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Boston, St. Louis 
. ,Place 2 Players 

Chicago's Quarterback Club Asks Nagel 
·If Indiana Is Serious Big 10 Title Contender 

I On All-Star Team 
CHICAGO III - u Indiana Cor "I'm doing the damdest job ' I John was my quarterback in 1949. 

real? Are the Hoosiers a bona fide can week to week." said NBiel. 1950 and 1951," Williamson said. 
'I Big 10 football Utle contender? I "I've never been a head hanller "I have as much respect for him 

That's what Iowa coach Ray and never will be. Next year I III a coach III , did for him III a ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;~~~~ 

I Nagel was asked Monday at the look for a mu~h Improved team." player." I 
• NEW YORK III - Outfielder baseman Harmon Killebrew of 

Carl Yastnemski, the American Minnesota and shortltop Rico 
!.tague's triple crown winner, Petrocelll of Boston. 

Chicago American Quarterback Coatta A.... Itl.. IxpoctN 
! ClUb. Also on the program was John Coatla ,aid that "we expect our 

. C tt Wis in ch Tbe ' fortunes to rise" at WiIcoDaln. Indiana defeated the Hawkeyes oa a, new can. coa. ''Th B' . not th rem! 
21.17 Saturday for its Courth Badgers are winless, their latest fell .:0 IS ~,~ de: ALL 

CURSILLISTAS 
and rigbt·handed pitcher J j m Yastrzemskl collected the most 
Looborl of Boston plus first base- votes, 389. He wu followed by 
!IWI Orlando Cepeda and catch' Clemente with 373, Cepeda 347, 
er Tim McCarver of the world Santo 303, McCormick 259 and 
cbampion St. Louis Cardinals Carew, 221. 

.tralllbt triumph - Ita best lea· I ~~:8 being 13-11 to Plttaburp Sat· ~ ~U:·: = uk'i. -:u~ 
son start since 1910. y. the rest h..,. caught up with It or 

"Indiana Is a well-coached, fine Nagel, in hi, MCOnd Jar at U the BII 10 II just lICIt III atroDc 
team," said Nallei, "but frankly , Iowa, told Coa~ta that "It'l real "As for the Bill 10 title tbi~ 

IIere Damed Monday to the 1967 Vote CI_ 
major league AII·Star team. The closest vote for a first 

'!'be pennant winners were the team position was at shortstop. 
only clubs to place more than Fregosi was named on 189 bal' 
one player on tbe squad selected loti. 41 more than Petrocelli. 
ill a vote of 403 baseball wril- McCarver beat out Freehan by 

I 
[ have some doubts If it ha I toullh In y~r flrst year II coach Ie. asoo. I have no reaIOD to doubt 
enough big IUns to 10 as Car as - you don t flDd much ,ympathy that one of three - Purdue, Mich
the BiI: 10 champion hlp. If It Crom any Bill 10 coaches, bUt 1,In State and MiDDeIot. - wUI 

JOE FRAZIER I does, John Pont Ihould be coacb 1 that's the name of the lame." win it. But r think IndIana will 

of Iowa City and Vicinty 

• m and broadcasters in the an· 42 votes for the ClItching spot. 
b . I of the year." Wiscon In athletic director Ivy have a lot to lay about "ho winds 

Un eaten FraZier, Nagel's Hawkeyes have. 100t i

i 
Williamson introduced eoatta to up on top." 

three straight aCter an opening the quarterbackll. Indiana's last tree l am_ are Special Meeting 
October 21, 1967 

8:30 p.m. 

Dual Associated Press poll. Yastrzemskl led the AL with • 
OutLielders Roberto Clemente .326 batting average and 121 

0/ Pittsburgh and Hank Aaron runs balted in and tied Kille-
0/ A\lanta, rookie second base- brew for the most home runs at 
man Rod Carew of Minnesota, 44. 

Tony Doyle Fight victory over Texu Christian. "When I coached WIJc:oIIIlJI, witb tho .. teamJ, 

shortstop Jim Fregosi of CaliCorn' Lonborg won 22 games tying 
ia, third baseman Ron Santo of McCormick and Detroit's 'E a r 1 
the Chicago Cubs and left-hand- Wilson Cor the major league lead. 
ed pitcher Mike McCormick of Wilson (inished tbird in the vot· 

PHILADELPHIA I!'I - Unbeat
en Joe Frazier fillhts another 
"dream" in Tony Doyle tonight 

Entry Blanks Ready For Intramural Swim 
when the two heavyweight mix . Intramural swimminl and diV- 1 be required to perform _Ix dlvel , 
. j h d led 10- d Img entry blanks are now avail- lour required dives aftd two op-
It LijJ n a se e u roun er able at the Intramural Office In. . 

• San Francisco also were picked. inK for best right-handed pitch- at the new $12 million Spectrum. the Field House, according to tlo~al dives. The number of 
. , I J' B h d I th . • 1 I pomts awarded elch dive .rut be C.rd, Place cr. FraZier 5 manager, Yancey , 1m erg. ea 0 e m,ra"!lura decided by multlplylnl tbe total 

The Cardlinals also placed 
t~o men on the second team -
sl'COnd baseman Julian Javier 
and outfielder Curt Flood. They 
were joined by third l)aseman 

I Brooks Robin on .llnd outfielder 
Frank Robinson of Baltimore, 
oullielder AI Kaline and catch· 
er Bill Freehan of DetrOit, south' 
paw pitcher Gary Peters and 
riibt'handed pitcher Joel Horlen 
of !he Chicago While Sox, first 

Clemente Top' 
Clemente topped the National 

League in batting with a .357 
mark wh ile Aaron paced the cir
cuit in home runs with 39. Ceo 
peda had 25 homers, B league 
leading III RBI and a .325 baI
ting average. 

Final averages for the other 
first team All'Stars were .299 for 
Santo, .295 Cor McCarver, .292 
Cor Carew and .287 [or Fregosi. 

Our ham claims he usually program. Berg urged all mtra· be [ . I dt!d b 
, . . mural chairmen to pick up entry num ~ 0 p?ID S awar y 

dreams about FraZier s oppon' bl k 'bl three Judges times the degree of 
bef . h I an s as soon as POSSI e. d'cr It 

cnts ore acceptmg a mate. Each IIrouP can swim two men I ICU y. 
The Cloverlay Corp. - Frazier'S I in each individual event. and one A more detailed list of rules 
200 plus backers - hope the hus· team in each relay. No man may can be pi~ked up I! lbe Intra· 
ky Doyle from Salt Lake City I compete in more lban two events mural Office, accordlDg to Berl· 

, ' including diving and rclays. Entry blanks must be In the 
Utah, doesn t turn out to be a Team championships will be Intramural Office by 5 p.m. 
mghtmare. I awarded on the baliis oC points 

Ranked o. 1 amonl heavy' , with five for first , three Cor sec. IIG BROTHI. -

, dl'd I F h M •• t wllh _Ial workln to ...... 

Ali's In Trouble Again; 
t Now It's With Attorney 

weight challengers by Ring Mag- , ond and one for third in the in. , IIITII ' I OOlAM •• _ 
;Jzine and No 9 by the World VI ua events. or t e two reo CUll opportunities In low I City .. 

'. .. . . lay events, the point breakdown John..,n Co. TodlY at 4:10 11 ,." 
Box I ~ g Ass~latlOn,. FraZier I wlU be eight (or Lirst and four I ~I~~f.e,; l"tM~~~!~Y!~r~l~t ~~ll'~1 
seeks hiS 18th vIctory m a met· Cor second. United Cimpul ChrtlUan 1I1,,1a· 
eorle career thaI has seen him In diving, each competitor will Iry Board. 
vault to the Corel rant of the di· I 
vision. Durham lays his one·time 
meat cutler will be ready to lilht 

Seifert s Salon I 
HOUSTON iA'! - Muhammad 

Ali (ired his lawyer Monday. but 
nol before New York attorney 
Hayden Covington sued the heavy· 
weight fighter lor $209,615.10 in 
legal lees. 

, "AI far as I'm concerned, he's 
the best lawyer in the world," 
Ali lIid. "He is due his salary. 
lie should be paid his money. 
Now. all 01 a sudden since the 
lovernment has stopped me, they 
won't let me pay my debt." 

Covin&lon defended Ali last 
June when the boxer went on trial 
for relusal to enter military servo 
lee. Ali was convicted, drawing 

Aker Wins 
New Position 
After Hassle 

KANSAS CITY iA'! - Pitcher 
Jack Aker who figured in the reo 

f • cent dispute between owner 
Charles O. Finley of the Kansas 
City Athletics and his Ie am , bas 
been elected to the pension com· 
mittee of the Major League Base· 

• IliU l'\a~ers A.ssociation, \.he Kan· 
Ia! ~ Star reported Monday. 

a five·year prison sentence and a lor the tiUe in the faU of 196e. 1 
$10,000 fine . Frazier, 24, Is a hard hitter 

In August, he went before the with 15 knockout triumphs, and 
Irial judge, U.S. Dist. Judge Joe has indicated he can take 8 
Ingraham, and sought permission punch. Twice he got up after 
to honor foreign fight contracts being floored by Bonavena. I 
until the appeal oC his draft con· Doyle, a 23'year.old with a ' 
viction is settled. Ingraham reo record of 19·4'l, promises the I 
jected the request and ordered biggest upset of the year. "I 
AU to turn in his passport. have all the qualifications to 

In a hearing Monday, Ingra· beat Frazier and that's what I'll 
ham granted Ali permission to do," he says. 
switch lawyers. M. L. Plummer I;=i==~===~~=~ 
lIigned a new $5,000 bond, replac· 
ing AU's Cormer Houston counsel, 
Quinna" Hodges, an aide to Cov· 
ington. 
Covington'~ role in the case will 

be assumed by Chauncey Esk
ridge of Chicago, Ali's lawyer [or 
many years. 
As~ed if I1c was as optimistic 

as Covington that the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans woull1 overturn the fight· 
er's conviction, Eskridge said. "I 
dOI\t want to comment on the 
case -

- UNICEF -
Gr.ttlng C.reR 

Eng'l.ment C.llnd"r. 
8DC1k. Ind G'me5 \ 
Now aVlliiable at: 

Til. Whippl. Hous. \ 
S29 S. Gilbert 
Hours: 9 to 5 \ 

.nd Mon .. T"un .. IVll1h'IS 
Sponsored by the low. City 

Chapter of the United .... tlonl I 
Auoel,tlon 

Experts on 

FALLS, WIGS 

and WIGLETS 

Seifert's Salon 
337.7955 

HOURS: 

MOil, ,nli "rl., ,., p.m, 
TUI .. Wed., Thurf, .nll 

Sat., ' ·5 p.m. 

The itar said it also learned 
thaI \be Players Association's 
executive bOlird had taken a un· 
animous stand in support of the 
assoclation's action against Finley 
during the hassle. 

Marvin MiUer, executive direc· ! 
lor 01 the association, filed an 

' unfair labor practices charge 
'I>li\h the National Laoor Rela· 
tions Board, charging Finley with 
harassing his players over an ap· 
peal to the commissioner of base· 
1Wl. 

will a job with 
L TV Aerospace 

make you more exciting, 
sought after, 

healthy, wealthy 
and wil e? 

Miller was accused at the time 
by player representatives oC the 
Chlcli!o Cubs and the San Fran· 
cllCO Giants of overstepping his 
authority by liIing the charge. 

Unanimous approval of his ac· 
tion by the executive committee 
indicates this attitude has been 

• reversed, thc Star said. 
Miller's charge, filed Sept. 8, 

was the outgrowth or the fining 
aDd suspension of pitcher Lew 
Krausse over what Finley des
cribed as "conduct unbecoming a 
major league player." 

In t~e wake oC the action 
against Krausse, his teammates 
issued a statement critical of Fin· 

~ ley. Tbey maintained that the 
fme was unjust and that the club 
owner relied on informants . 

I • 

The displ1te led to the firing of 
manager Al Dark , the fining 01 
Aker [or breaking curCew and the 
outright release of Ken Harrel· 
son, A's first baseman. 

Rifl. Team Searcj,e, 
For Capable Shooters 

The University rifle team is in 
I. desperate need o[ more memo 
oJ bera Ind is launching a ca/TI' 

Palen to recruit students who are 
competent shooters, according to 
Captain Gary Arndt, riOe team 
coach. 

.' As an incentive to encourage 
students to parLicipate. Arndt is 
of Ie ring several bonuses. Among 
them lire 50 steak dinners and a 
$300 rirIe. Extra credit grade 
points will also be included 101' 
cadell in the ROTC program. 

The leam's schedule this year 
includ~, trips to Ames, St, Louis, 
llrooklnll8, S.D., and Reno, Nev. 
The team opens its season Oct. 
'.' a'~in.t Cenll'rville Junior Col
lege and meets Washington Uni
vcr~itv In St. Louis Oct. 2ft 

Any student interested in the 
varsity or ROTC rifle teams 
should contact Cpt. Arnd t or Sgt. 
Norbert Marlel at the Field 
HoUIII rani' or clll 313·3&58. 

Why shouldn't you enjoy the good 
things of life when you're out to 
conquer the universe? Sound 
far fetched? It's not. 0 Your 
first job with LTV Aerospace 
sets you on a path that can 
lead you a lmost anywhere 
y ou want to g o. D LTV 
Aerospace Corporation 
makes products, of course, 
D The A-7-F-8-Gama 

Goat - MACV - Lance -
Sea La n ce - Sc o u t 
prime subcontract struc· 
turals for the 747 and 

the SST. That's a few. 
D es i gn , d evelop ment 

and production require 
si'stems engineering with 
enormously dive rsified 

capab ili ties. D At LTV 
Aerospace those capabilities 

are being examined in terms 

of the total environmental pic· 

ture- sea, land, air, space and outer 
space- in ocean sCiences-high mobility 

ground vehicles - missile systems - military and 

commercial aircraft, V/STOL - launch vehicles - extra 

vehicular activity research and de velopment. These are 

today's spheres of action It LTV 
Aerospace. They are the fron

tiers of tomorrow. D A repre
sentative of LTV Aerospace 

Corporation would like to 
tell you about these fron

tiers. Write to him for lpe· 
cifics about programs, 
assignments, duties, sal. 
aries. Then, aslc about 
futu res, , • quest ions 
about where your first 
job can talce you. D 
H e'll have answers 

for you, and they 
won't be vague gen
eralities. He'll show 

y o u wh e r e LTV 
Aerospace Corpora

tion is heading in the 
total environmental ad

venture, and how you fit 

in. 0 You could find your· 
self gettin g pretty excited 

about it. And that's a darned good 
way to feel about your first job. D 

Write College Relations Office, LTV Aero
space Corporation, P. O. Box 5907, Dallas, Texas 75222-
An equal opportunity employer. 

I 
z..TV A.AOSPAC. OOR,.OAAT,ON 

A • ..., •• '111 '.~ .,.. .~ .. , N . · ... ""' •• - \lOfJ .HT. 'NO ....... "' ..... 
.....us _1INCI DMIIOtI '1IqUG"' AlOON.<.Ifoea ~. II_ON .... """'. LTD . • __ 5'<rlIU' DlVIIIQ. 

.. 
I 

Thurslay. Oct ••• 
The schedule for the IWlm 

meet: 

St. Mary's School Oct •• HIlle"'" 

M.rTW "'*"" 
N.". 2 ...... r .... 10 

s.uth GutcIr .... 1o 
Ne". , SecI,1 'rat..-nlty 104 E. Jefferson 

Iowa City 
N..,. , ',...... ..... 1 ' r"'rnlty 

T_ 
No". 13 R IoNw 
Nlv." AlloUn,""1ty 

Cham ....... " 

join the 
fashion fraternity in 

the stag 
shirt 

Wint.r'. no 11m. to play It cool! 
Instead, warm up your werdrolle 

with Ihe Slag, Ihe ~ewtat in 
all·wool oute"hirt. from 

Woolrich! Great to lVear over, 
under or instead of just .bout 

anyth ing, the Slag hi. a lull 
lilting of warm, plul/l pile 
... pl,nly ot Interesllng 

d.talli~g like double yoke 
fro,lt and palch pockets. 

Choose yours from 
colorful plaids. checks 

end heather·loned 
solids. From $25.00 

Stephon's of Iowa City-low. City 
Annslrollg'r-eoll. r Rapids 

h e oes 
an lJIuineer intern? 

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on YOll' professlona' 
career, it's iood to ask a few point blank questions ..• likel 

• Will this Job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing things that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts in fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimulate professional growth? 

• Will I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological 
f acilities in the U. S.? 

• Are engineering careers with this company 
I blble ..• or do they depend upon proposals 
and market fluctuations? 

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr, R. E. 
Cox visits the 

University of Iowa campul 

Octob., 25, 1967 

February 23, 1968 

Or you may write M r. Cax at. 
Ikx 30'·DI Kansal CIty, Mo. 64131 

_ CONTltACTOR FOR THE ATOMIC ENERGV C~ 

AND AN ~AL OO'POf'TUNITY -.0 ...... 

Kansas City 
D.v~ 
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So Who Was Macbride? 
By ELIZABETH HSUAN 

Have YOU ever pa sed lacbride 
H,1l7 Have you ever visited Lake 
\[J ' bride or Macbride Field Cam· 
pl's7 Did YOII ever wonder, who 
)!J:bride wa ? If you have been 

cunous about this name. bere is the son of a mini ler. was born at 
the answer. Rogersville. Tenn .• on July 31. 

All these places were named 1848. He came with his famlly by 
after Thomas Huston Macbride. covered wagon to Iowa in 1854 J 
president of the University from He received Ove degrees dur. ! 

Peace,~ Rice Rally 
Backs Protesters 

1914 to 1916. ing his educational career ~ 
Macbride was a botanist, whose On Dec. 31. 1875. he married 

314 E. BURLINGTON 
~ 

SI BMARINES '" 
ANTIPASTO ~~ 

contributions in science began one of his former students. Miss 
with hiking trip over the prairies Harriet Dirtenderfer. at Lennox 
of Iowa for the study of geology College. They bad one son. Philip. 
and botany. He continued his and one daughter. Jean. 
studies in Irips in the western T.ught At Lennox 

CHICKEN ~,. 
~ 

RAVIOLI ••••• .., SHRIMP 

United States Mexico and Eur., Macbride . was a professor of 
ope.' malbematics and modem Ian· 

His special inlerests were his guages at Lennox College fr0'!1 
field collection of Cycads. a kind 11870 .to 1~8. He came to th~ UOl· 
of palm; his study of slime verSlty m 1878 as an aSSIstant 
moulds. and I-Js establishment of professor of natural science at 

STEAK ~", LASAGNE 
PIZZA b ~ BAR·B-Q 

tbe Lakeside Laboratory at West $1,200 a year. . 
Okoboji Lake. In 1880. he was gtven full 

~~ HAMBURGERS 
~~ TENDERLOINS 

WEEKDAYS· 11·1 
SUNDAYS-4-1. 

W., Minister's Son charge of the botany area. and 
According to Robert M. Hedges, in 1884: he was made prole sor 

assistant in archives Macbride and offIcially named head of the 
I~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~ii;iii~~~~;i;i;i'~;;;;i;i;';~' Botany Department. He held this 
~ po ition until 1914. In lhe inter· 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETI 
- MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

George/s Gourmet Inne 

120 E. Burllntten 

featurin,,: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our OWl! Frtlh Hearth·DUed 
French or RI:alan Rye Breada. 

AI.o .. rvln. SolI,.., S.tMt and "real! lakM PI ... 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

George's Gourmet Specialsl 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GO~~.!:c~T:r~~~N . . ~~~.~I.~~ ........ ........... . ..... 9Se 
CO!N:~e~E::'.~nN~:~~ . . .. . .. ... .. .. .. . . . .. . •. .... 9Se 
ME!T:!~~h ~~a~ . .. .... .. .... ...... . .. .. .. . SSe 
Sandwiches Garnished With Lettuce, Tom.to, KOlber Pickle 
and Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

with M •• tball. . .... .... . .. ..... .. .. ... ........ . .. 
~ Golden Brollt.d 

CHICKEN . . ............ ..... ... ... . . ....... .. . . 
Gold.n Bro .... d 

CHICKEN LIVERS .. .. .... .. .......... .. .. ..... . 
Sw ..... nd T'nd.r 

CLAMS with Hot S.u~ .. ... ...... .. ...... .. 

1.35 
loSS 
1.25 
1.35 

Dinners served with Salad and Butlercrusl French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George·s. Hot-with plenty of 
butter. 

GE~i~~~~~.::~~'~o ~I~~. .. . . . . . . ............ .. . . 2.25 
A-LA-CARTE BUCKET OF CHICKEN - 16 Pieces 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN - 16 Pieces 
Includes Three Indlvldu.1 Loev •• ef F .... h Fr.nch Bread 

Plus FREE Pint .f Col. Slow 4.65 

Kiddie Dinners 
FREE BEVERAGE INCLUDED 

CHICKEN 88c SPAGHETTI .nd SSe 
DtNNER ........... MEATBALL ...... . 

Gu.rantHd 25 Minute C.rry.()ut S.rvici 
on .ny order, or your order I, FREE I 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
120 E. Burlln9fon 130 I .. Av •. 

Ph. 351-3322 Ph. m-1101 
Fo~ Prompt D.liy.ry 

. venlng years he served as dean 

I of the graduate college. dev loped 
and directed the UniverSity exten· 

. sion services. and was secretary 

I 
of the liberal arts faculty. In 19t4. 
Macbride was named president of 
the University. 

., At the close of the academic 
year in 1916. President Macbride, 
then 68. resigned the presidency 

I
, and became president emeritus. 
Be died in 1934 at Seattle. After 
his death. the University named 

I 
the natural science building Mac· 
bride HaU. 

ENDS TONITEI 
"YOUNG APHRODITES" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

STARTS WED.I 

The greatest 
(omedyoi 
all time% . 

ToaJCartIs 
Jack Lela ...... 
XatalleWOO. 

BtAKE £DWAADS' 

"TbeGreat 
Race" 

Red Ram 
Menu 

Features 
German Dishes 

BRA TWURST LUNCHEON 
KNOCKWURST LUNCHEON 

.............. , ........ 1.25 
............ 1.25 

KIELBASA LUNCHEON ........ . ........... 1.25 
RUESEN LUNCHEON ............................. 1.25 
Vn ElIER SCHNITZEL LUNCIIEON .................. , . 1.50 

All serv.d with our own hot Germ.n Potato S.lad, Hom. Cook.d 
S .. uerkr.ut .nd Black G.rman Ry. Br.ad. 

.................... 1.75 

................ , .. ,2.25 I lARGE CHEESE PIZZA .. 
I ARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH ...... ,.......... .75 

inners 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK - Charcoal Broiled .............. 2.95 
SEA FOOD PLATTER - SHRIMP - FISH - OYSTERS -

CLUB STEAK - Charcoal Broiled .................. 1.95 
ServM with R.lIsh Tror,' Salad 

Choice ef Potatoes, Vegat.b., and Rolls 

FAST 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
PHONE 

337-2106 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Red Ram 

CHARM AND A DEFT w.y with clothes earned C.thy Groven· 
bul'll, AI, Des Mol ... " the tltl. "Min Perfect Profile" of 1961 at 

the close of Anociated Women Students .nnu.1 f.1I fuhlon show. 
Runne~s·up w.r. Andre. Tracy, AI, Sioux City, and SUNn 
Holm.s, Des Moln... - Photo by Ned N.v.ls 

Debaters Score 
Tournament Wins 

University debaters a cor e d 

Parking Lots 

To Be Taxed 
wins at two tournaments held DES MOINES "" _ The Iowa 
last weekend at the University Tax CommissioD. whIch wu 
of Northern Iowa. Cedar FB;lls. ready Friday to exempt munici. 
and Western llllnois UniversIty. pal parking from the new servo 
Mac9mb. m. I ice tax. swung 180 degrees Mon· 

At Cedar Falls. the debaters day and prepared to levy it. 
ranked se~ond to Mankat~ State j Commissioner Lynn Potter was 
College WIth a score of SIX wIns I in the middle of it all. 
and two losses. I Potter complained Monday that 

Mark Hamer, AS. cet1ar Fall •• I his two colleagues. Commission. 
received one o{ seven superior ers X. T. Prenlis and Chairman 
ratings given in discussion corn· Earl A. Burrows. pulled a fast 
petition. l one in deciding last week that 
~ _________ ;.i;;j they'd exempt municipal parking. 

Want To No exemption should have been 
allowed. Potter said. vowing to 

Horse AROUND? I fight for its removal. Potler was 
in Davenport at a tax hearing 

Arrange your own Friday. 

HAY RACK RIDE I Within several hours Monday. 
Call us (or prIces Palter apparently had broughl 

Also troll rIdes. boardln,. Prentis around. Prentis said he 
le.son • Ind lots of fun had voted not to inclUde city 

Dill 6«·2367 k' I t k be f Au for RolJle par 109 as wee cause 0 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

great pressure. and he knew a.1I 
along he was voting wrong. 

The League of Iowa MllDicipal· 
ities. which has lobbied against Rout. 1, SOLON, IOWA I ,~~~'!"''''!' ______ '"!! the tax. threatens to go to court 

•.... -1 if the commission taxes parking. 
The city of Dubuque and others I 

huve compla ined lhat it would 
I bp next to impossible to collect 

Ihe 3 per cenl tax in its metered I 
W d lots unless it relied on the honor 

e . system. I -

I 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

I "Million Dollar Legs/l 

Uproarlou~ comedy .bout an im
poverished mythical klnldom 
which orR'.nJze~ an Olympic team 
to rescue it (rom its financial 
predicament. W. C. FIeld. It his 
~est ! 

October 11 

By MARY ANN McEVOY "Mass civil disobedience toward and Laos in order that the revo-
A Peace and Rice Rally was I the draft shouid be made the ! IUtiOn by the people of Southeaat 

heid at 2 p.m. Sunday in sup- focus of anti· war strategy: regis· Asia could be consumated. 
port of the two Iowa men who trants should publicly mutilate. Expeeh No Action 
were to turn their draft cards destroy or turn in their draft Barnett said that he did DOt 
to the U.S. marshall 10nday in cards. refuse induction. halt the expect the federal marshall to 
Cedar Rapids. operation of induction centers. take any action against him for 

The rally. held on the steps of and disrupt preinduction physi. turning ill b.ia draft card or 
the Old Capitol. was sponsored cals by refusing to obey orders," against the signers 01 the com· 
by Students for a Democratic So- Hoffmans said Sunday. pilcity statements. 

I 
ciety (SDSI and Draft Resistors UNI OHlcI.ls Announc. HoCfmans said he expected 
Union IDRUl. , When this statement was print. the federal marshall to accept 

Approximately 50 people at· ed in the Northern Iowan. the his draft card. The case would 
tended the rally. school paper at UNI. officials then be turned over to the FBI. 

The word "rice" was used in announced that future statements After the case is ilIvestigated 
the title because cooked rice and advocating anything illegal would and the strength of the proeecu· 
chop sticks were ofeered to all not be published. tion established, he said that ex· 
participants. Hoffmans said thai he did not emplary justlce would take over. 

The main speakers atlhe rally. expect the Board of Regents to He could then be prosecuted as 
Ed Roffmans. 29. instructor in take any action against him for an example to others who were 
Enl!'lish at the University of his statement or for turning in thinking of similar action. 
Northern Iowa. and Fred Bar· his dralt card . 
nett . 25. North Liberty. turned However, he said that the ac· 
their draft cards in to the U.S. tion of UNI's administration 
marshall Monday. could not be predicted because 

Conscl.ntious Obl'ctors of increasing public pressure on 
Both Hoffmans and Barnett are them. 

classified as conscientious objec· The Waterloo Daily Courier 
tors by their dralt boards. Thursday called for the removal 

Twenty members of the audio of Hoffmans {rom the UNI fac· 
ence sIgned statements of com· ulty. 
plicity saying that they encour· t7NI Pres. J . W. Maucker laid 
aged the action of Hoffmanl and Monday no punitive action wouid 
Barnett. be taken. 

The ,Ienera also .tated that Barnett. presenUy emplDyed .t 
they were liable to prosecutJon the Unlver.lty department of In· 
under federal law and punishable ternal medicine. said Sunday 
by a maxlmum fine of $1.0,000 that he advocated an uncondl· 
and a maximum sentence of five tional withdrawal of aU U.S. 
years. troops from Vietnam. Thailand 

*. * * * * * 

WHtLE GROWN·UPS PROTESTED the war In Vletnom and 
c.lled for turning In draft cords, Jerry Bloom, 7, Iowa City, 
couldn't resllt the opportunity to s.mpl. rice provided by tho 
Students For 0 Democr.tlc Society to show sympathy for the 
North Vletn.m.... It may be .ignific.nt to his mom, but it's 
.vi~ntly iu.t rice·on·.·stick to ,Jerry. - Photo by Ned N.vels 

Illegal Sales 

Being Made 

Door-To-Door 
Iy JOHN IAILIY 

A {aU ru.b of unautborlzecl 
8ale.men and womeD hive beeD 
soUciting orden 111 the Iowa City 
area during the past week, the 
Better Business Bureau (BBB) of 
the Chamber o{ Commerce and 
officials of the Campus Security 
Office said Monday. 

BBB officials said they received 
twice as many complaints 81 
usual last week. They said they 
usually received about two a day. 

Unauthorizeti sales people were 
scUing such goods as vacuum 
cleaners. magazines. encyclope· 
dlas. securily plans and water 
softeners. they said. 

The BBB urges residents to call 
thc Chamber oC Commerce office 

I before buyinl( any product from 
a tclephone or door·lo·door sales· 

I 
man. 

Authorized salespeople have re· 
glstered with the Iowa City Po· 
lice. where thf'y are fin~erprinled 
and their cr~dentials are judged. 
I Unauthorized sales are punishable 
by a $50 fine. 

Seiling Subscript I"" 
Miss Doro"hy M. Lesli~. djj'ector 

of wom'n's residences. said two 
~irls were sellin<.: ma:gazine sub· 
scriptions in Bur e Hall Oct. 9. 

M!ss Leslie s1d sh' cailed ,hr 
' l ' ~sw ~m3 ~ to h~;' oCf.:! • w!l l" 

')m,) ~·s s ~uri :y offH '1 ; i~ 
orme:! th ' m th y w"r ;:a: a· 

.qwed 0 soli :,' in r'e d~:' !'" .'. 
S ~ phl:l 'e Vo;·· ". A' . Kn ~ 

iIle. WJS on ~ r' w~' JOU • n 
'lla"a:in~ l'l~ 'riDtion I. s w ... 

"Sh' <h' .~l S '0 '1a ' \ .oid ' 1 
;he fO:'mel':y a::ended the ~ni· 
versity of Kansas. but she did 

I 
not like it there and was earning 
money to come here next semes· 
ter." Miss V"yce said. 

Offered Mag.zin. 
I According to Miss Voyce. the 
woman offered her Pace maga· 
zine for $10. a savings of eight 

* * * * * * dollars over the regular $18 year· 
Iy subscription rate. 

GEORGE C. SCOTT 

SUE LYON 

UNI P e ed f W n/f Punl·sh I "The saleswoman asked me to 
7 Ind 9 p.m. In thc /llinol. Room. r Sl en 0 I write a check to her personally." 
Tickets available II Ih. door. Ind Miss Voyce .aid. "My name was 
In the Actlvltlea Center {or 25c. not on the receipt she issued, 

'--~~~ Anfidraft English Instructor 1 ~~il~~S~pparenllY made it mean· 

l1;'ifii il a She said the saleswoman signed 

I .~j T I :r.T'" CEDAR FALLS (All - The mans. wrote a story for the uni· her receipt: "God bless you aDd ,CZtr h' "L'E' £ president of the University of versity newspaper urging draft thank you a whole lot." 
Northern Iowa (uND said Mon· registrants to protest the war MIss Leslie said the woman sel· TODAY & WED. 

CECIL B. DEMILLE'. 
ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNING FILM 

I NOW WED day the school wouid not take in Vietnam by refusing induc· ling magazines last week were 
.. ENDS • punitive action against an Eng· tion. disrupting pre· induction young and resembled University 

lisb instructor who had advo· physicals. halting the operation coeds. 
THE RAW SHOCKING MOVIE cated mass civil disobedience of induction centers. and mutilat. Floor advisers have informed 

. /( It •. "'-;r.J OF A POP SINGER WHO toward the draft. ing. destroying or turning in dorm residents to report any 
MADE IT BIG. Pres. J . W. Maucker issued a their draft cards. Monday he saleswomen to the information 

statement saying he believed participated in an anlidraft rally desk immediately. Miss LesUe 

"PRIVILEGE" 
PAUL JONES 

JEAN SHRIMPTON 
In (olor 

Direct.d By 
PETER WATKINS 

Who Mad, ' 'The War Glme" 

"Vastly entertaining ... tremendously exciting ... " 
(Mike Steele. Minneapolis Tribune, Ocl. 13, '67) 

THE SAN FRANCISCO MIME TROUPE: 

ilL' Amant Militaire" 

Macbride Hall Auditorium 
Thursday and FridaYI October 19 and 20 

- 8 p.m.-
Tickets - $2.00 (Stud.nt. $1.25) '" Sli. at IMU, 

low. Book & Supply, Hawkey. Book .. ore, The P ...... Plae. 

VISIT THE STATE ROOM 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Featuring: Your favorite 
Foods served from a 
beautiful buffet table 

Allractive quiet 
surroundings for 

your dining pleasure 

"the most important thing at in Cedar Rapids. said. 
stake in this instance is the main· Reaction to the article. which Occ.si",.1 Incl~nt. 
tenance o{ freedom of thought was printed last week. prompted G. E . Burke. director of men's 
and expression in the university student editors to announce that residences. said tbere were occa· 
community." statements advocating illegal ac. sional incidents with magazine 

The instructor. Edward Hocr· tion would not be printed in the and encyclopedia salesmen. but 
university paper in the future . they were immediately asked to 

Synod Hears 

Plea To Drop 
Birth Vows 

Mauckcr said he considered 
this policy "too sweeping a pro· 
hibition" and would discuss it 
with students. 

Maucker said Monday he per· 
sonally disagreed with Hofimans' 
ideas but would consider it "a 
distinct disservice to the univer· 
sity, and in the long run to the 
state of Jowa." for the university 
to take punitive action. 

1f Hoffmans has broken the 
law. Maucker said. "the proper 
remedy lies with the law enforce. 
ment agencies and the courts." 

leave the dormitory. 
Mark Monahan. A4. Hillcrest 

dormitory head resident. Aid 
there had been no complaints 
about salesmen in the men', 
dormitories recently . 

UniverSity policy prohibits un· 
authorized solicitation on campus 
without permission. in writing, 
from the vice president for busi. 
ness and finance and the dean of 
students. 

VATICAN CITY (,fI - The Ro
man Catbolic bishops synod was 
told Monday the church should 
drop its historic demand for 
promises that the children of 
mixed marriages be reared as 
Catholics. 

5 Therapists 
Represent UI Hoffmans joined the UNI fac· 

The advice was also heard in uity in the fall of 1966. Maucker 
the Catholic world Laity Con· said an assessment will be made 

h th . Five University occupational gress. were e promIses were of the instructor's abilities as a 
termed "irreievant or worse for h therapists are attending the 50th 
many Christians." teae cr. ann i v e r s a r y meeting of the 

Bishops inside the synod and American Occupational Therapy 
Christian unity experts outside Franzenburg Says Association in Boston today 
claimed the document emphasiz· I through Saturday. . 
ed the traditional view on as· Pit" L I I Attending the meeltng ere 
peels of mixed marriage. I opu a Ion eve Eliz.abeth Collins. pr~{ess?r and 

. . chairman of the Umverslty oc· 
Justin C~rdmal , DannaJuwana SIOUX CITY IA'I - Stale Treas. j cupalional therapy curriculum: 

of In?oneSla assaIled both t ~ e urer Paul Franzenburg say S Jeanne Miller and Helen Brom 
promIses and lhe report . whIch 80.000 new jobs in a six·year per· of the Hospital School; Mrs. 
he said should be thrown oul. Jean Ehrenhaft of the Ps"cho-

iod make him doubt reports that , Referring to the promise which 
the Church requires of non·Cath· 
olic partners in mixed marriages 
on the religious life of children. 
the cardinal said : 

Iowa 's population is decreasing. pathic Hospita\ ; and Sharon Eck" 
rich of the Orthopedic hand re

Figures showing such a de- search unit. Some 1,500 occupa· 
ciine "just cannot be accurate." tional therapists are attending 
Franzenbul'g told a Sioux City the meeting. 

'1~ .. _11_3 .. I_o_w_a ........ _" .. Am_e_r_k_~_S_N .. O ... l .. F_U_Il_a_'_Id .. F_O_O_d .. p_w.c_e_~ ........ _3_3.7_._2_106 .... ~ 
Daily : Monday thru Friday 

11:10 ... m.·I:30 p.m. 
$1.75 

Plus Iowa Sal" T.x 

"The C h u r c h must affirm 
clearly that manied couples 
have a genuine and common reo 
sponsibility for lh ir own spiro 
itual life and that oC their child· 
reno It would be in order to e1im· 
inate unilaterial promises." 

civic club. He added that new Prof. Collins will participate 
industry and expansio~ . created in business meetings of the a8-
some 47.000 new pOstllons be· socintion as chairman of the 
tween I96J and 1966. , Council on Finance and as I 

In addition, he said, each 1001 member of the Executive Board. 
new jobs means 70 other jobs in She also serves as an Iowa del. 
related fields. gate to the national organization. 
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University Bulletin Board 
U.I •• n lty 8ull.tln I •• rd notlCl' 1 • .m..l0;30 p.m .; SundlY, 1-10:10 p.m . 

... tt ... rec.'ved ot Th. D.lly lowon Phone 353-311' . 
Itfflc., 101 communlcatlonl center. ---

~\VEIl lTV O.t' 
o " I C I A L D A 1L Y • U LL IT I N ~ ~~ ~ r 

U __ 0' 'hI dlY blforllubliCl' ODD JOIS lor women .ro avail· 
Iioo. Thoy mu.1 be lypOd In .'gned obI. I t the "Inlncill Aids Office. 
~ an Idyl".r or offlc" of the or- llouR kceplng Jobs Ire avail.ble .t 
1,.llOtiO. bolng publltl.ld. Pu,.ly 51.25 In hour. Ind b.by.Ilt101 Jobs, 
__ 1.1 functions .r. nof .lIglble for $0 ce nu In hour. 

University Calendar ~i ~, , "lJ 
°lJNDEDtS" 

CON F ERE NCES S PECIAL EVENTS 

Area College 
To Sponsor 
Conference thl. socllon. 

CANDIDATES FOil TI!ACHI NG po
IItlo/ll In ",condlry or .Iementory 
sthoolJ In februlry or September, 
1 • . shoutd aHend one of two meet· 
l1li .t 4 or . :45 p.m., Oct. 17 In 
1I00l11 100 PhlllJps HaU. 

COM"UTIIt CINTIII HOURS: Mon· 
cIIJ ·l'rlda)', 7:30 '.m .. 2 I .m.; Satur. 
cIIJ .• I m ·m,dnl,hl; Sunday, 1:30 
..... . 1 I.m. Computer room window 
.. W be OJ)On Monday·frld. y 8 • . m.· 
IIldnlchl Dale room Ind 'DebU!rler 
fllen • • n 3-3ceo_. __ 

THI SWIMMING POOL In Ih. 
Women'. Gymna.lum wUI be open 
for recrea tional Iwtmml0'l MondaY 
throu,h FridlY. 4:IS to ~ : I p.m. This 
t. open to women .tudent., women 
staiC. women Cacully and f.cullY 
wives. 

FIELD Hou n POOL HOUIIS for 
men : Mondly·.·rldIY, Noon·1 p.m. and 
5:30·7:30 p.m.; Slturday, 10 a.m.~ 
p.m.; SundlY, 1 p.rn .·S p.m. Also open 
tor Play Nights and Flmlly NI,ht . 
ISludent or stalf card .. qulred.) 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field 
.HOD .. SCHOLAIISHIPS for studY liou. will be open MondlY·Thurs. 

.t OXlord Untvertlty are o'fered. to d'Y, 12:10.1:30 p.m.; Frld.y, 10 ' .m .. 
urunanied men sludenls who hold 1 7:30 p.m.' Silurd.y. 10 l .m .• S p.m.; 
Junior or hl,her ilondlng. All field. Sund.y. {~ p.m. AI.o open on Flm. 
ol .udy Ire eligible. NomInations lIy Nlghl Ind PllY Nllht .. I" lo be ml de In Oclober. and po· __ _ 
teatlal eondldlt .. . hould eon.ult.t "LAY NIGHTS t Ih 1'1 Id H 
onH: with ProCessor Dunlap. 108 . lee ouse 
S<b .. rfer HIli. 353.3871. will be TuosdlY Ind "rldlY from 

___ 7:30-8 ::\0 p.m. when no home v.nity 
WIIOHT LI~TINO room In the contcol I, .. heduled Open to all .IU, 

FI.ld Hou,", will be open MoodlY' dents. facully, aUt( and their 
Yrlday, 3 :30~:30 p.m.; Sunday. 1.5 spouses. p.... Also open on Flmlly Nl,ht 
Ind Play NI'hls. I FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field Hou .. 

--- wlll be Wedn •• dav Cram 7;15-':U 

Today-Wednesday - Bureau of I Today - Placement meelin" 
Police Science: Police Command for candidates for elemenlary or 
School, Union. secondary teaching positlo~s, 4 CEDAR RAPIDS _ Area 10 
T~~sday-Fr!day - Advanced and 6:45 p.m ., Room 100 PhlUips I Community College is to hold a 

Tralntng Institute for Admlnis· Hall. conference hl!rc today "to ac. 
Ir.lorl of Nurs~ni and Retire· Today ,;- . 2OlhoCentury F II m qualnl high school and vocational 
ment Homes, Uruon. series ; Million DoUar Legs," teachers with the communlly col. 

Thursday·Saturday - Con.'er- 7 and 9 p.!'!.: Union Dlinols lege system as it i now." Ralph 
ence. for Modern . Letters, Union. Room. (AdmiSSion 25 cents. ~ Wahre r said 10nday. He is the 

Friday - Qualtty Cont~ol Man' Today - Graduale Study Night director of the division of adull 
agement Conference, UnlOQ. (Mortar Boar~ ) , UnIon. . and continuin/: education al the 

LECTUR&S Thursday· Frlday - CUlem. 16 colle it! 
Thursday - Department o{ Film Series: "Key Lario," 7 Ind . . 

Neurology Lecture : "Alexia 9 p.m .• Union Illinois Room. (Ad. Abo!!t 125 principals, counse.lors. 
Types and a Tentative Classifl· mission SO cents.) supermtendents and vo<:atto~al 
cation," Dr. Hen r y Hecacn. Friday _ Quadranlle Form.I, teach8r~ from the seven counties 
Centre Neurochirurgicai Hospil. 8 p.m ., Union Ballroom. co.mposmg Area 10 school ~Is. 
al Saint·Anne. Paris. 7:30 p.m., 1 Saturday _ Miss U of I Par trlel are to attend the meelmg. 
Room E·40S General Ho pitaJ. eant, II p.m. , Union Main Lounle. JAOMSOlD

O 
County is Included In __ __ rea . 

Mrs. Liercke Re-Elected ' U I NTa COOPIRATIVe Baby· when no home varsity conte I Is aWn. Le'Iue: For meml)ershlp In· I srheduled Open to III .ludenll, fl · 
formallon, call Mr .. Ronald Osborne, cully •• laCr. theIr .pou .o • • nd chll· 
",-I4SS Memben du lrl n. sltte,., dren. Children may come only wllh 
call Mrs. Mervin Spechl, 338-3277. I lhelr parenl. Ind musl I •• ve when The Iowa DivIsion of the Amer· 

- their parent i Icave . l'ca Can~ar SOC' tan d MAIN LIIU,IIY HOUIIS, MondlY' ___ n ~~ Ie y nnou cc 
rrtdoy. 7:30 •. m.·2 p.m.; Salurday. UNIVERSITY CANOES ore av.lI. Monday that Mrs. John LJercke. 

GynecoID y, was elected the Iowa 
division prufessional dele~ate 
member of the Society' , House of 
DeleI/8le&. 

"Area 10 collele hi. chan,ed 
in one year from a vocational· 
technical colle,e of 200 studenu 
to • community colleie. inc Iud· 
in, a liberal arts program. of 
1,200 [ull time students." Peter 
Ryder, assistant Information di· 
rector said. 

uo l.m.·Mldnlrht; SundlY, 1:30 p.m.· able", wellh.r permllllnr, from Mon· . 118~ S. Dubuque St. ..... as reo 
I I.m I day. hunday,- 3:30·8 pO·m.; t' rlday, elected a natl'onal board member --- Noon-8 p .m.; ~.Lurd.y l~ • • m.-8 p.m.; 

CREATIVI CRAFTS CENTER In 8unday. Noon" p.m. c.no. House of the Society 
t!>. Union will be open Thursday· number Is 353-3307. (Studenl or slafr . 
' rids), 7.10;30 p.m.; Salurday, 9:30 card requ lred.l Mrs. Liercke, director of the 
------- -- --- -- --- -, Iowa City Visiting Nurse ASsocl· 

Prosecutor Urges Facing Up To Pot :;io:.t!'!~/~~~~~.fourth term 

BOSTON ~ - Dist. Atty. 
George Burke of Norfolk County 
said on a recent radio program 
(/Iat a " majority" of teenagers in 
his covnly have tried marijuana 

and thai its use is "a fad and 
something our generation has to 
face up to . " He said laws should 
not be changed but that pushers 
s}tould be lhe ones punished. 

She was elected Friday at the 
Society 's annual meelinl in New 
York. 

Dr. Robert M. Kretzschmar, as· 
sociate professor of tbe Univer· 
slty Department of Obsletlcs and 

MONKS DISTURllo.-
FUKUI, Jllpan (.fl - The Elheji 

temple center of Zen Buddhism 
in Fukui, has banned ,iris {rom 

weaTinl shorts on the temple 

grounds. The temple .ald .uch 
allire was "disturbln, monks 

who strive to attain apiritual 

Iwuenin, by for,ertln, worldly 

thoughts." 

The Area 10 conference is held 
annually to inform high school 
guidance counselors and industrial 
arts instructors of the opportu· 
nitles for further vocation studIes. 
A survey evaluating the pro,re!. 
of la t year's vocational school 
Iraduates is to be presenled by 
Eric Erickson of the Iowa De· 
partment of Public Inslruction. 

The conference is scheduled to 
begin at 3 p,m. and end by 9 p .m . 

"Ah, to be young again! 
,DAILY 

IOWAN 
To fly Ozark at lh off!" 

Fly Ozark Youth Fare and save 33~% ••• with confirmed 
reservat ions. If you' re under 22, wri te or call Ozark 

for I $10 Youth 1.0. Card applicat ion. 
(Travel under pliln not .ppIiclIble durinl mljor holid. y periodJ) 

Call 

351 ·2110 

go-getters go 
OZARK ,. , . 

•• you wish 
YOUR parenl. 
had "lnve.t.eI" thl. '1 0 
per month on YOU? 

Lot, of parenu, . yean .,,0, couldn', offord to , iv, their 
children many of life's opporwnilies. Today it'. diff, renl -
it'. limply a matter of pl_lIllilll. And modern Ils,II/IJ ate 
differenl, too! They're easier, and the children learn f,,'"' 
You needn'l buy. piano, to lesl your child's interosL R.o l th ia 
lovely Story &: Clark piano, .. hile your child ,hllws 7011 that 
abe can learn 10 play. Th. COIl it negligible. Provo no ... for 
the yeus, th.1 you ,.r#. Mail the coupon, or phon. UI, "U" ._--

I G.otlemeo ; ----------
I Without obligalion, plellJ ••• nd m. all the facta about 

rentin, a Story " Clarlc piano. I NUM~ ____________________ ___ 
Ad~ML-__________________________ __ 

Cjty __________ ~SttlelL__...._--

"Ovel' 55 Years of ContillllOtlS Seroice" 

116-120 Second St., S.E" Cedar Rapids 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MOilLE HOMES I Advertisin Rates 
1960 f:WAR. IO'xS2' .Ir ~ondlll"ned ,1 9 
177:w urpe\, 'kls\ed, exUI'. 3:J3. Thr,. D'YI ...... .. lie • Wo'" 
________ ____ 1 Six D.y. ....... 22c a Won! 
rOR SALE - 10'x53', 2 bedroom, T,n Dlya , ...... . ... 2" a Wot'fl 

with Washer·dryer 337·9793 Bon 0 M th SOc • Wo .. Alre. na on ......... r 
I MinImum All 10 Words 

1860 AMERICAN 8'x40'. New gas fur· 
lee, nlW earpellng. Call 338·8846 CLASS IF tE D DISPLAY ADS 

.:ler 6:00 p.m. On. In .. rtlon a Month .. $l.SO" 
I"' ELCAR "038'. S'udy room . Ilr· Flv. Inlertlonl a Month .. $1.31" 

eondilioned. Re .. onlble. Fore. l T.n Ins.rtlon, • Month . $1.20" 
View. 338-4725. 10·" 

U6I RCCliARDSON S'xU' Curnl. hod 
1 bedroom, study , very elean. \ ' t ry 

reasonable , mual sell. 351.-8312 arte r 
6. 10·17 
1050 WESTWOOD lOx42. Good eondl· 

lion. f·ur"lshed. NI.fra 33848. 10. 1V 

• Rat" for l ach Column Incll 

P HON I » 7-41'1 

M ISC. FOR SALE 
1867 PARKWOOD 10052. Avoeodo op· 

pll.nces. Johnson Court. 3~1 ·4021 MINOLTA SUBMARTNA1'URE calli' 
dler 5,30 p.m. 11· 11 .rl. Fully oulom.tlc with flash 

.. mount, IUm, CIII. 337-7331 after • 
SAVEW ... ¥ 8'x{O' wllh lO'x36' I nnex. p.m. 10·lt 

Good condition, sklrl.d. ,1860.00. ii6t'TASCO mlcro lCop • . Blnoculor, 
338·2003. 10·26 4 obJective, 4 Hta 01 ocul.,. m .. 

chanlcal .tl,l. E.celllni ~oni('lIo ... 
1300. Phonl 33H705 .lIer 5;00. 

TYPING SERVICE CARRY YOUR BABY on your ble • . 
Phonl 351·1704 Mornln,l - even· 

BrrTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc. In I I. lQ.J4 
thu •• Ind lon, plpera. Experl. ALL PARTS "OR Nonleo and Ron. 

enced. 338·5&:10. .on eleclrlc .h.v.n. Hlwkeye Bor· 
EL.ECTRJC, t.p.rlencea secret.ry. 

The ... , ele. 338-5491 days, 351. 
1875 evenln,l . 
JERRY NY ALL - Eleclrlc IBM tY", 

Ins .. rvle.. Phone 338·1330. 
TYPING SERVICE - e~p.rlenced . 

Electrl. typewriter with carbun 
ribbon. c.n 3!18-<l564. 
MARY V. BURNS: tYPlnl, mimeo, 

graphln" Notary PubliC. U. Iowa 
Slale Bank Bulldlng. 337·~. 
l!:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER the.." Ind 

lerm papers. College gradual'J ... 
perl.ne.d. 351-1735. 10·.'AR 
EXPERCENCED TYPIST; You naml 

Il; I'll lype It. DIal 837-4502 .ller 
t2:00 p.m. 10·2MR 
TERM PAPER book reporh Ih .... , 

dillol, elc. Experl.nced. C.II 338· 
4858. 10-27AR 

SUZ ... NNE HARVEY rBM manu· 
ICrlpto, lhem •• , etc. 338·tI40 .. Ier 

L lW 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - electrIc 

typewrIter wIth ca.rbon rlbbon. 
Phone 151~201 . 11·5 
LEE STIMSON - IBM Eleclrlc. Ex· 

perllnced. Phon. 331·1427 11-6AR 
SELICTRIC TYPING corban ribbon, 

aymbol'!l any length ... perlenced . 
Phone 330·3765. ll· l0AR 

CHILD CARl 

INFANT TO 2 YEARS old. Person.l· 
I.ed care. Reference.. 33l1-458' 

10·19 
WILL BABYSIT - .ny .,e. Stadium 

Pork "hone 351·5026. 10-18 

MODIL CH ILD CAlli CINTI II 
NOW OPIN 

7:30 I.m .• 5:30 p.m. - Mon.·Frl. 
""ono 337·5Ito Evoning. 331·5937 
Wo ca.e fo r child"n by til' "ou., 
tI.y, wHk .r mont h. 

Mra. Idna Fl • .., .. . Own.r & Mg •. 

WANTED -GUI'I8 ANY eon dillon or type. Phone 
SS7~ eVlnlngs. 10·28 

WANTED' PRE 1955 or wlr aurplu. 
Harley 74. Douglas 3~1·"77 10·14 

WANTED - HARDTOP wllh port· 
hole. for CII .. lc T Bird. CIII 3118-

M112. 11·14 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLK - 1I0CK - JAZZ: 

lion' or 5., • • 
IILL HILL STUDIO 
14'11 lou.h Dubuquo. 

351.1131 

- ---
HOUSEPARENTS: 

Mature, unancurnberetl, cou· 
pi .. , .... 35 te ", w.nted a, 
houMPar.n" In apr I vat. 
ec,,"1 for lIoy.. Non·smok.rs 
pref.rred. No drinking. Start· 
I", ulary $3.000 per y .. r for 
o.ch perlOn plu. room and 
boord. Pl .... writ. Mr, Frank 
Tr.vl.na, Jr., Starr Common· 
_11th for BoYI. Albion, Mich. 

b.r Shop - 5 E. Wllhln,.on . 10·27 
REDUCE S ... FEl '-Impl. and ta.1 with 

OoB ... I.bl. '. Only He .t Lubin', 
Sel' ServIce Dru, 
RCA AM·FM ahorl wav. rorUbl • . 

Superb, Clli ... 3·2841D W.. Bronch 
mornln • •• 
II'AST CASIl - Hond .... CI .. , T.V.'. 

or .nYlhln, of Vllu • . "7-4791. 11-6 
l:iF£TiME OF IOWA coollware alld 

cullery. N,vlr u .. d. MUll .. II. SlIII· 
47.... 10·14 
GOOD USI!;D REFRIGERATORS. LI· 

rew Co. to·20 
GIBSON BASS GUITAR, I.e Bllnc Bb 

darlnet . Lib new. C.lI 33l1-4132 
10·17 

SEi:L OR TRADE Glblon 12 .Irlng 
Gullar, e .... RIch 351.6H3. 10·17 

GOYA 12 STRING - excell.nt con· 
dillon. Phone 351 ·1513 eve,,'n, •. 

10·17 
TH~USED UPHOLSTERED ltvlnl 

room chain. Call 338-8328. 10·lt 
WASKER 125.00; DRYER $10.00 ' 

Matchln, dr ...... '10.00; Desk In~ 
mirror '15.00; Nlghl ,tond .,.00; 
9xl2 and 4x5 braided rug. $10.00. 3311-
1724. 10-1. 
THRIE USED UPHOLSTERED IIvln, 

room dlalr .. Call 338-8328. 10·" 
NIKON l' PHOTOMrc Tplus 200 mill. 

miter len. and 21 mUlmeter len • . 
353-0476. ltJ.tO 
SPORT COAT '111; .. mlonUe .ull· 

case. ,10; blazer. '10(' .... eat ... , 
medlum, Jlrle. fl·"; boo s, alte lO~ 
- excellent condItion $7. 351 .0651 • 
p.m.· 8 p.m. 
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER. dryer. & 

years old. Matched pllr. Excellent 
condilion. 338-0917. ItJ.18 
TWIN BED, druser. '15.00 .ach. 

Good conallion. 351-4"4. 
MOTOROL ... STEREO CONSOLE wIth 

AM·PM atereo radio. '150.00. 351· 
1458 arter 5 p.m. 10·19 
GOOD USED G.E. rerrlcerator. Phonl 

337·9446. 10-28 
ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 

"'0.00 Excell.nt condition. Phone 
351-l8U. 10·28 
MfNOLTA---st1BMINli\TURE .;a;;;;ra. 

Fully lulomlUc wllh flalh mount 
film, c ..... 337.7331 alter 4 p.m. 10.2{ 
SPINET PlANO, UNd, Uke new, 

can be .... n In lhl, vicinity. Cash 
or terml lo re.pon,lbl. Plrty. For 
Informallon wrlle: Credit M,r. AI· 
ma'. Pllno Cenler. 50f Clifton, De. 
Moines, low.. 10-17 
YARD - SALE - Much baby .Iun. 

4·7 p.m. Tu .. d.y, Ocl. n . 21 Prol' 
pect Plac.. 10·17 
KUSTOM 200 walt ampllrter, black 

nau,ahyd. with two IS-Inch .pe .. k. 
en. , month. old. Best olfer, Gibson 
EBO bl.. gullir with blue flnl.h. 
$190. DIal 337-2907. 10·21 
SYLVANIA EJl:PONl!:NT 4/ 40 porl • • 

ble stereo. 10 Witt.. Clrr.rd turn .. 
\oble plul lIand .nd to album •. 
'2:10.00 338-2117. 10·11 
THOMAS ORGAN (11Io:e Llwren .. 

Welk u ... ) In lilt. new condition -
W.lnul rtnish - Mlye be see n In 

. this area. Cash or te rms to respon~ 
sible party. Wrlle lo Credll Mlnl,er, 
Acme Plano Co ., Box 4093 H. P. Sla. 

tton , Des Moines, Towl 50313. 10·17 
MATCHING MAlZE formal abe 11. 
shoes, ,I.e 7 Ind dutch pur ... 3sa. 
9009. 10·21 
SEARS 2 8PI!;ED tl" l'lCorder -

3" reel. m.oo. CaU 3Sl·usa 10-14 

- FOR SALE 
BOY'S 26" BICYCLI 
IIh new ................ . $25 
ALUMINUM FOLDING 
TABLE ............ $5 

- Call 331-0151 -
' :30 a .m. to Noon or 

5 p.m. te • p.m. 

AItItROVED ROOMS 

FEMALE TO . h .... with 3 olher ,Irll 
Uvln, room·bedroom c(lmblnIUon. 

Adjolnln. i\udy, blth Ind rlfrl .. ra. 
tor. Redecorated. Acro .. from Cur· 
rler. 337-7787 or 337.5544. 

2 DOU8\.E ROOMS, Men. CoOkln' 
prlvlle.... WlllIlnl dilloncl. 381. 

7141 . It ·a 
MALE - KlTCHf:N wl8he~, 

fra ..... porkln,. d4 110. Luell. 551 · 
5397. ICn 
MAN - SINGLE ROOM. 011\ 07·7623. 

a 10·17 

PEKINl!:SE AND DACHSHUND Pou.p" 
pi ... 01.1 UH5H. II II 

W HtTI'J A NC:O"'R~A:::';';:':C'7A-=Tc-_ ele,lnl, 
tr.llled. mu.1 .. U. 351 .5380 Ilter 

5. 10·14 

WHO DOES m 
IRONINGS - Sludenl boy. Ind ,Irl •. 

101& Roche.tor '37.2124. JI -3 
FLUNKING MATH or~.' Call 

Janel. 3ce·930\1. 1l·3 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP 712 Fifth 

St. Corllvllle. nl -V781. Open Tu . .. • 
Sl'. II·S:30. 
ELECTRIC SHAVERrep.,r. 24 hour 

lervleo. Meyer'a Barller hOp. 
DIAPER RENTAL .. rvlco bY~ 

Proc"s Laundry. SIS S. DubuqUe. 
Phone 3S7·86U. 
MOTO C C repllr IU mlku. 

SPeelali"'" BSA •• TrlumPh, 'Yallli' 
hI . WeldIn,. 351·3S ... 
ELECTRIC SHAVER rePl lr. 24.hour 

",rvlce. M.~e r'. Barber Shop 
DCAPER RENTAL ", rvlce by New 

Proce. s Llnudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone SlI7.l6841. 
SEWING AND .11.ntlnn,. f:xperl· 

enced. CIII 3SI.8748. Beverly Bol· 
tollson, 414 Brown. 

TEREO FOR renl Ind lole. Clli 351· 
3255 liter 5:00 p.m. w.ekd.YI. Any. 

time weekends. 10·23 
TOW~CREST LAUNDERETTE - 'el' 

lure. double 10.dJ.lln,le lood, lIew 
G.E. lOp lo.d .... ... lb. W .. eom.t. 
and ut ••• to", __ "' __ _ 
FOLK GUITAR le.son., 337·HI3. 

"ALTERATIONS. repalfibilPper. reo 
placed, oxperleJlced - lal 358·0188 

evenings. weekends " 11.6 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 Flflh 

St. CorolVllle. UI ·V783. Open Tue •.. 
Sal. 8·5:&0. II ·IOAR 
IRONINGS QUICK SERVICE, 

Pho"e 337·5844. 10·21 
lRONINGS WANTED. Phon"37~ 

10·24 

B. l ur, and . ft the lall can· 
dlls and arrangementl .t : 

Cathy's C.ndl, Cupboard 
1300 S. Linn. Iowa City 

- Hours-
I : 31 • • m .• 5 p.m . w • • kday. 

• a.m .• noon Satu rdays 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond., ( . men ... Gun • • 
TYIMwrlt.r l , W"c:h .. , 

L"' ..... Mu. ical tn. trumlnh 

HOCK· EYE LOAN 
DIal »7-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURErORS 

GENIRAfORS ITARTIRS 
IrI .. , & It,,"en Met'" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Du...,.,. DIal 137 ·5123 

GAS~ FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor aU credit C4rdl 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

THE DAILY lOWAN-I_a City, la.-TIIe'., Oct. 17, 'M7-P ... 7 

UNION BOARD MOYIE I CIYtL SERYICE TESTS 
W.C. Fields stars in the Union Civil Service examinations are 

Board movie "MUlion DoUar I scheduled for S.turday in Room 
Legs" at 7 and 9 tonight in t1ie 208 of Lhe Post O[[ice. The Fed· 
Union DUnois Room. Admission eral Service Entrance examina· 
is 25 cents. I tion will be at 8:30 a.m. and the 

• •• Peace Corps examination at 1:30 
THE DAMES p.m. 

The Dames Bridge club will • •• 
meet at 8 p.m. tonight in t b e PHYSICS LECTURE 
Union Pentacrest Room. F .B. McDonald. of Goddard 

• • • Space Flight Center. will apeak 
On "Galactic Cosmic Rays at So· 

LAW WIVES lac Minimum" at a physics and 
The first meeting of the Unl· astronomy colloquium at 4 p.m. 

versity La~ Wive wiU be held today in 301 Physic. Research 
at 7:45 tontgh~ In the We 51 e y Center. 
House auditorium. The program •• I 
will feature the Old Gold Sin,· 1 CONCIRT 

ers. I The Uaivenity Symphony Or-
• • e chellra will pretent its firlt eon· 

SKI CLUI cert oC tbl I96HI lealOn . t I 
The Ski Club wiU m~ at , p.m. Wednesday In the Union. 

tonight in the Old Capitol Senate ••• 
Chamber. STUDENT SENATI 

• • 0 A specia l meeting of the Stu-
SEMINAR LICTU~I dent Senate will be held . t 7 to' 

University Vice PTe-'. Willard 
L. Boyd will discuss "Are Hu· 
man Ri,hts Le,al Rights?" to
night in the Old Capitol Board 
Room. The lecture is in eonDeC' 
lion with the new Interdlsciplin· 
ary graduate seminar series, 
Dynamics of InternatiOnal I n d 
Comparative Human Rllhu. AU 
interested students and faculty 
may attend. 

ROOMS POI RENT 

ROOM!> !"OR ,radu.te men. Wllk· 
In, dlllinc. to clm~u •. CIII 331. 

54117 blforo 2 or .tt.. . 
ROOM CL<?!,E IN - malured ,radu· 

.t. wom'n, 1I1hl hou •• kelpln • . ,31. 
3347. rn 

SINGLE MAN, 1 block E .. t Cur· 
rltt 11111. Phone 337.11038. tftl 

JlAN - FURNISHED room ."C;ii 338· 
8455. Ifn 

night in the Union Yale Room. 

• • o 
RECtTAL flOSTfiONED 

The Thomas Ayres faculty re
cital acheduJed on the Uaiver· 
slty Calender oC Evenls for Oct. 
20 has been postponed. The Uni
versity Symphony O(chestra eon· 
cert Oct. 18 and the faculty 
voice recital Oct. 25 will be held 
liS scheduled. 

LOST AND POUND 

LO T; Dlomnnd Nlckllee. Raw.rd . 
Dill 353·2153. 10-17 

lIIMALI HIL' 

WAllO OLt;RIC - IYPlllf noe"'''l' 
Evenln,. S·IO p.m. \ ukond. • 

4:30 lim. Full Ind porl·lIme. C.II 
Mr.. Iman, Iowa City Care Cenler 
SIII·'88'. tin 

ROOM FOR GRADUATE MEN., WAITRESS WANTED full or part 
Walkln, dlll,nc. to Clmpui. Coli time. "'pplY I~ person. B.mboo Inn. 

137.54.17 beloro 2 or .lter 7:00. Un III So . DUbuque. 

AUTO S. CYCLES FOR $ ALE 

1984 FIAT 11000. E ... l1enl eondl. 
tton. 645·1487 TIffin. 10.21 

0----

'., VW. R1:BUILT ENGINE. Exc.l· 
lent condttlon. North Liberty '103. 

11·15 
19117 BMW 1100 - 4 DOOR, Ilr-eon· 
dillonlnl, radIo, ".,111. Phone 338· 
39t18 10·27 
10111 CHEVY - "ependable car very 

"lIonablo. Phon. JSI~774 I/ter 5. 
It-19 

1866 PORD LTD. Mu.t tell . Meke 
olle r. WUl trade down. Vinyl top , 

. ·ull power. 3.31-5358. 10·t01Cn 
BMW 116I·ReG. EXCllllnt condillon, 

low mlle.,o. '750.00. 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell 1>fulull. 

Youn, men tOlUn, pro, ... m . We .. 
.. , A,anCy 1202 Hlll)llnd Oourl 0/. 
lire 351.245'; home ;137.3483. 
IV58 PLYMOUTH. SacrifIce . ... ,.J861j 

We t Bran h mornln,l. 
MOTORC¥CUS, Norton, Due.ll, 

Moto GUlli. Pori . • e«lSorl .. , eyc· 
lin, Ipparel . )1 • M Cyell Port. 7 
mllel .oulh on Sind Ro.d. See Ihe 
New IIIGlI Norton~. Open Tue. day 
lhru IturdlY )O l .m .• 5 pm. 10·20 
11M! CORVAIR MONZ .... Low mlle.go, 

excttltnt eondilion. Rea onlble . 
Dial 351·2931. 11 .7 
HONDA 50 - GOOD CONDITION. 

'125.00. sal·0845 Bill, Ifter 5:80. 
10·19 

11M! HONP'" 5OCC. Excellenl condl· 
lion. '150.00. Call 337-5011. 10·24 

BLUE TRIUMPH COUP 118w. H8 cc 
en,lne. E~cellcnt condition. C.n be 

,,"n al 1716 Rld,owlY Drivi. 10·18 
i964MG MIDGET. rod roadller, 

Wlr. wheels, radio. '700.00 firm . 
3SI·2483. 10-24 
NEW EARS (,OMPACT molor .. oot· 

"' 1 l04 mU", new 8URrantee. 
1165.00. 3311-357.. 10-18 
1967 CHEVELLE 8S·'H. 10;000;;;11 ... 

338·66911. 10· IR 
MUST SELL 1955 Old,moblle. De· 

pendlble. Good II''', bollery. lU' 
per 500 shock •. SIII,1843. 10.25 
19t15 CORVETt- STINGRAY COUP -

d.rk ,reen 300 hor6epower, 4 I .pe.d\ A M/ FM radio, laclory alr-<:on· 
dltlon ng. 35l·3841 we.knl,hl. H 
p.m. 10·25 
MUST SELL 1117 ¥.maha 250 

scrambler. $500.00 or bl.t ofCer. 
S~I·3844 . 10·21 
250CC YAMAHA lourln, cycle -

wlndohleld Ind olher exlro . $225.00 
1040 E. Burlington .tter 5. 10·19 
RED '15MUsTANG V.II, Hudtop. 

Itlck. 4 apeed. 24.000 mil... Call 
Dr. Ge.n l. 137.l81li. 10·21 
1M3 PONTIAC-:- 8.'iIiir Ir.de' Cor 

Volk,walen. 35j.J726 oller 5:30. 
11·18 

:e7 HONDA 300 CRAMBLEit Excel· 
lenl condilion. ~57S.tIO . Call 303· 

1404. 10·28 
'85 CHEV SUPERS PORT - dark 

blue. {Iclory Ilr, m.ny ,xlras. 
351·5039 evenln,l. 10·21 

START 

SOME. 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 
To w.rIt .r te el ... - dil l 

the mest lUIIomlcal WI, t. 
trevIl, (It's futI, t ... ) 

Soles 'ServIce 
17 model. ta chotto frem 
A. 11"10 aa $4 •• 1M' week 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Highway 6 Coralville 

351·1501 

-----------------------WOMAN FOR GENERAL hou. eelean· 
In, one dar • week In four ·room 

Iparlmenl 0 two m. le , r.d tu' 
denta. S51 .tlU .venln,.. 10.10 

CO·ED TO HELP with mu. lcal de· 
velopmen t 01 1 Illd 10 yelr Old 

,'rll plul 10m. houlek •• pln, In .x. 
ehanie Cor board and room. Phone 
331.3391. 10.14 

R ECE PTI ONtST NEE DE D 
APJlly er call ; 

1 111 Pari,1 

Th' Ma yflew.r 
1110 N. DulllHlu, 

331·' 700 

..-........:;=- • 

COO K WANT E D 
Wanted p.rt·t lm. cook to 

.tert Imm.dl.t. ly. Wil l t rain If 
necessary. Exc. lI, nt workIng 
candlt lons. 

Iowa City Care C.nt. r 
Rochester & Scott Blvd , 

Ph_lU"," 

WANTED 
F,mal. or m . l. h. lp n" d. d 

at tho n.w lur • • rehtf. 101 J. 
Clint.." .erell fr.m umPII •• 
Part·tlme or full t im • . Apply 
In p.r...,. 

Don I re" nlm • Ma na •• r 

- 75!Z 

NEEDED. BOARD Jobb ..... DIal lSi· 
11413. 10.n 

MALE HELP WANTED - 431 Kirk· 
wood ,1.50 hour. 3311-71113 . 

DISHWASHER FULL TIME or Plrt 
lime. Schedull arran,.d. Contlcl 

Mr. Simmon 845·2HO. Ramadl Inn. 
PAIIT TIME WORK for bOlrd. C.II 

Ifter • p.m. 3117-31111. Ltn 
BUS DRIVER, full or pari lime; 

nl,hl wltchman. ,nldnl,hl 10 I o.m'j 
Call or w. UIII Parlll, The Mav· 
flower IllO - N. Dubuque. ""»700. 
NEI!:DED 4 BOARD JO BBERS. Dil l I 

331 .... 73. 10'" / 

STUDENTS 

Want to earn 
extra money 

this Fall? 

work the days I 
You choos • . 1 

for 

MANPOWER 
Application. _ IMIng takon 
.t 41. E. Market. Ther. I, no 
co.t to you at .nytlme. Apply 
1 a,m. t. 5 p.m. Man.·Frl. 

MANPOWER 

SOAPBOX SOU NDOFF 
Union Board's Soapbox Sound, 

olf will be held In the U n I on 
Gold Feather Lobby from 12: 30 
to 2:30 this alternoon. 

• • • 
DENTAL HYGI ENE TeSTS 

Application deadline for t h I 
dental hygiene aptitude test for 
IOphomores is Friday. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT SALE 

The Angel Flight pledge class 
will sell douihnuts from 8 I .m. 
to 1 p.m . today in front of Burge 
Hall, the Pentacrest and Hill· 
crest. The money will help n· 
Dance Angel Flight projects this 
year. 

• • • 
WItA IADMINTON 

Th. Women', Recreation A .. -
sociatlon (WRA) BadmInton Club 
will meet T u II S day evening. : 
at 6:30 p.m. In the Women's Gym 
for Interested beilnnla, and ad' _ 
vanced players. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADI 

campus Crusade for Christ. 
will have • "teaching meetln," 
led by ROller Benedict at 4:30 
p,m. today in the Union North· 
western Room. thIs will be the : 
first of six di cussions on "The · 
Rel.v.ace of the Old Testa' : 
ment." 

HOUSIS POR RINT 

M ... LE GJ\ADUATE TO 'hare form 
hOUR near West Branch. 6U -M41. 

A'ARTMINTS POR RENT 

JUST REMOPELED - 2 bedroom 
furnIshed . 4 Ilrls '160.00. A •• n· 

.ble Nov. 1. 338. 117. 10·2. 

LUXURY I BEDROOM IPt. furnl. ht d 
or unCurnlshed r a rent r •• t of , I'll 

monlh. 331.7331 for appointment. 
1tJ.21 

WANTID - mile to ahl re no ... Cur. 
nlsh.d .pl. tloo.oo plul utili 11 ... 

337·5426. 10·Z4 

MALE ROOMMATE 10 .ho" 'A.' 
142.50 mOnlhly - kitchen, pr,,,al •• 

bal~. clmf'" - I', blockl. S38.70SA 
or ",,8.:I4W . 10·18 

2 BEDROOM FunNISIl ED or un!ur· • 
nlshed Apt. '125.00 and up. Inqul r. 

Corol Ann Api •. ~th Str •• t and Ulh 
Ave. Coralville . tin 

NICE 2 BEDROOM (u.ll l. hed o. un· : 

I 
furnished In ConlvllleJ. no" rent It 

In,. Plrk Fair, Inc. 858-0201 or 337 •• 
1t6'll. 

W~thampto9 I: 
.~!~~~~~.w I ~ 
T wo A~:;~~IUX' I ~ 

'urnl,h ... or Unfurnished " 

"'onlt .~I of Lant,rn Park 
HIghw. y , Wnt, Corti vi II . 

DIAL 337·5297 --' : 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now Leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartments bel/inning 
at $LOS 

Two Hedroom 
Townhouses 

Beginning at $125 
Renl includes: 

Frigidaire AppUances 
Air Condit' oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Mosl Complete Health 
& Recreational Center 

in the Midwe t. 
Includes : 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

P r ivate Party Rooms 
B ridJ:e Room 
Colored TV 

B illiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down· 

town " the Unlverslty. 
See our fu rnished models 

today ... 

Live Where The dion isl 

See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Soulheast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a .m . to 6 p.m . 

Phone 337·3103 

" . 
• 
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I Deferment Choices Fewer Draft Cards 
It's getting tougher the s e 

days to be a student and a fath· 
er and to still stay out of the 
service. 

The cbances of a student be- I mental Science Sen'ice Adminis- Turned In 
ing drafted now seem slim. The tration. 
draft call for October is 278, com' No GUlrent" 

Under new selective service 
regulations the tudenl has two 
deferment choiees; 

pared witb 915 for 1966. The No- Rauker pointed out tbat a stu- At Embassy 
vember figure is 368, compared dent deferment Is not a guaran' 
with 5S4 for 1966. tee. A draft board may rescind LONDON I.fI A ( 

The loA pool, which is compos- the deferment at anytime, he I . - group 0 

1. A full·time undergraduate 
student may get a deferment 
now and become eligible for the 
draft only after he graduates. or 
if he fails to "pur, ue satisfactor
ily a full'lIme course o( instruc
tion," or if he reaches age 24 . 

ed of men classified 1.A Yo' h a said. If . uch a situation. arises, young Americans went to the 
have passed their pre-induction a student may ~ppeal his case U.S. Embassy here Monday to 
phy icals, wa at 2,600 men in I to one. of the flve-man appeal hand in their draft cards as a 
September. The pool i usually boards m the stat~. . i legal challenge to the U.S. war 
kept at about 1 500 men I The new regulatIons now gIve eff t'V' tn 

'.' a student 30 days in which to aP- 1 or m Ie am. 
Col. Bowles said thai few.er peal, instead of only 10. I An Embassy official refused to 

men would be called for pre-m·.. . 
However, i( the defermenl is 

granted he will not be eligible 
later (or a deferment because of 
fatherhood . 

duction pby -il'llis in the coming Since t.he counting o.f appeal I accept them because, he aaJd, 
months to reduce the size of the days ~glD . from tbe time t h. e that would have meant he was 
I-A pool. reclass.lftcatlon papers are. l!1ail-

1 

aiding an iUegal acl. The group 

2. A student may lake his 
chances with his local draft board 
by not requesting a deferment 
and later become eligible for a 
fatherhood deferment. 

ed, said Rauker, the additional . 
There are also olher ways of 20 days now given are very im- then put the cards 10 a large 

avoiding the draft. portant. brown envelope, passed it to the 
Any graduate student in med· If an appeal is made by a stu. Embassy's front door and left 

icine, dentistry, vcterinary med' dent and the board is unanimous officials puzzling what to do 
icine, osteopathy or optometry in its deci ion against the stu' next. 
will be deferred. d th be f tb 

A student may also avoid the 
draft after he graduates by qual' 
ifying (or work in the Pub lie 
Health service or the Environ· 

ent, e case cann~t ur er The embassy finaily decided to 
appealed, Rauk~r saId. . treat the cards as lost property 

If the board IS not unantmous, and leave them in its lost and 
the ~ase may be appealed to the found department. The names, 
PresIdent. however, are expected to be for

To be eligible for a (llther
hood deferment, however, a stu
dcnt must present evidence to 
his local draft board of father 
hood prior to the date an order 
to report for induction is mail
ed. 

warded to Washington. 

Local Forum Argues Legallety No legal action is believed pos· 
Rule, For Grads sible here - at least until the 

The new regulations also tight" men are called (or the draft 
cn up graduate student defer- Of N e J R I I V year. Most already have student 

m!ntsf~lI_lime graduate student ahon s 0 e n ietnam ,' de~~;te~t:~ft cards were in the 
entering his second year of grad' 
uate study can be deferred for A disagreement on the It'galily The debate on the legal right of envelope. . 
one addHionat year to complete of United States involvement in U.S. presence in Vietnam contin. , The. d~mons.trat1on. was ~ed 
his ma ter's degree or up to five Vietnam highlJghted the last two . ... to COinCide WIth slnular actions 
ypars to complete a doctoral or sessions of the "Vietnam: The ued In the panel dISCUSSion , In in the United Slates aimed at 
professional degree. Future" forum on Saturday. which Stillman said that the U.S. "actively intervening in the op-

A stu~ent enlering graduate A debate between John N. had no right to be in a "civil eration of the U.S. military ma
school thIS year. ~an only be de- {oore of the Universily of VIr. war," and any peace negotiations chinery," a statement said. 
ferred one addItional . year, .re- ginia and Richard A. Falk of would have to include the Na. Frank Brodhead of Lexington, 
gardlcss of wheth~r he IS workmg Princeton UniVersity, both spe- tional Liberation Front (the poli- Mass., a Princeton graduate, 
toward a master s, doctoral or cialists in international law, was said the men hoped to encour-
professional degree. foUowed Saturday afternoon by a tical arm o( the Viet Congl. age others to follow their ex-

An undergraduate must 1'& panel discussion among Moore, Falk lauded the efforts of U.S. amDle, and to moblllze opposition 
quest a de{e~ment from his local Falk , Morlon A. Kaplan and Ed· citizens who were challenging the to the war among the British. 
dr~!t ~ard If he want~ one. The mund O. Stillman. The panel an- Federal draft laws and suing for 
UmverSlty must also mform the swered questions (rom a group of 
board of the student', full-time students and faculty members. refund of income taxes in protest 
status. . . against the war. "CIUzens are de-

CIGARET SMOKING-
NEW YORK I.fI - Dr. Donald 

James J . Rauker, assistant Sh.lIman and. Kaplan o( the UlU- manding that their government 
registrar, said Monday that up verS.lty o~ Chicago and Hudson obey international law." 
to now a student who had n 0 I Inshtute 1n New York, respec
even a. ked for a deferment was Uvely, debated on th.e poli~ical 
often given one by his loeal draft aspects of the war FrIday Right. 
board as long as the University Falk said Saturday morning 
certificd that he was a full·lime that U.S. intervention was in dl· 
student in good standing. rect violation oC the United Na· 

T. Frederickson, head of the New 
York City cigaret-smoking con
trol program. says the entertain
ment industry should "launch an 
Intensive campaign to deglamor
ize cigaret smoking." 

The request for a deferment tions Chartcr and the Geneva 
nceds to be made only once by Convention Agreement of 1956 (the 
the undcrgraduate. Class ranks document which marked the end 
or test scores of stUdents are no of lhe French·lndochina War ) 
longcr used 10 determining draft He said that North Vietnamese 
statu~. aggression was not the cause oC 

Rauker said this would help U.S. intervention, since as carty 
cut down on the correspondenc~ at 1950 the U.S. wa paying 80 
bet~ecn the student, the Um' per ccnt of French war costs in 
vcrslty and t~e draft board. Vielnam, then called Indochina. 

E](plalns Chnges 
In a rccent Des Moines Reg

iter tory, Col. Glenn R. Bowles, 
dir~tor of the sUIte Selective 
Service, e~plained why the regu· 
lalions were tightened. 

"Thc situation was thaI a 
wealthy man sends his son to 
('olle e four years and then to 

Moore's major contention was 
that the U.N. Charter and thr 
Geneva Convention werc "ambig· 
uous and incomplcte." and that 
strict adherence to those docu
mcnts - lhat is, staying out of 
Vietnam - would be "legality in 
the extreme." 

Rraduatc chool several m 0 r c He added that U.S troop huild· 
~cars. By thQ time the boy was up and the start of bombln~ at
through 1:0inl! to college he wa I taeks on North Vietnam. both in 
married and had a child on the 1965, were "reluclant" moves to 
\'ay. counler incre.1sed aj(~ression by 

"So hc was deferred and mi . Norlh Vietnamese rcgular army 
cd the draft compl tely," I units. 

w 
WEATHERBEE' 

, .. fured In Vogue 

Weatllerbee'. "coal {or all seatons". Ready for \ 
a balmy day or I blizzard, this handsome wide wale 
St. Germain corduroy bat I zip-out Borg pile lining 
with E1eeves that givea you full protection. And eve.n 
its silhouette is changeable - with Bowing lines 
de.-.igned to helt in or swing free. 

Willards 
"YOllr California Store In Iowa City" 

130 E. WUhington 

The two·day forum was spon· 
sored by the Iowa Society of In
ternational and Comparative Law. 

THERE ARE NO BAD TEACHERS; 
THERE ARE ONLY BAD STUDENTS 
The academic year hae only just begun and already 

one thing is clear; you're not ready for college. 
What, then, should you do ? Should you throw up your 

hands and quit? I say no! I S8Y you must attack, grapple, 
cope! I 8ay America did not become the world's leader in 
motel construction and kidney transplants by running 
away from a fight! 

To the question then: You say you're not ready for col
lege. You're too green, too naive. You lack maturity. 

Okay, the answer is simple; get mature. How? WeD 
sir, to achieve maturity you need two things: 

a) a probing mind ; 
b) a veRt. 
A probing mind will be quickly yours if you'll remem

ber that education consists not of answer8 but of ques
tions. Blindly accepting information and dumbly 
memorizing data is high school stuff. In college you don't 
just accept. You dispute, you push, you pry, you chal
lenge. II, for instance, your physiC!! prof 8ays, "E equals 
me squared," don't just write it down. Say to the prof, 
"Why 1" 

This wi1lshow him two things: 
a ) Your mind is a keen, thrusting instrument. 
b ) You are in t he wrong major. 
Ask questions, questions, and more questions. That i. 

the essence of maturity, the heart and liver of education. 
Nothing will more qu ickly convince the teachers that you 
are of college calibre. And the tougher your questions, 
the better. Come to clasa with queries that dart and fluh, 
that make unexpected I18l1ies into uncharted territory. 
Ask things which have never been asked before, like 
"How tall was NietzscheT" and "Did the Minotaur have 
ticks? If so, were they immortal?" and "How often did 
Pitt the Elder shave T" 

(Incidentally, you may never know the complete an
llWer to Pitt the Elder's shaving habits, but of one thing 
you can be positive; no matter how often he shaved and 
DO matter what blades he used, he never enjoyed t he 
shaving comfort that you do. I am l18Suming, of coune, 
that you use Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, a 
logical assumption to make when one is addressing col
lege men- which is to say men of perspicacity, discr imi
nation, wi t, taste, cognizance, and shrewdness-fo r 
Persolma is a blade to please the perspicacioulI, delight 
the discriminating, win the witty, tickle the tasteful, 
coddle the cognizer, and shave the shrewd. 

( I bring up Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades be
eause the makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel 
Blades pay me to write this column, and they are in
clined to su lk if I omit to mention their product. I would 
not like to see them unhappy, the makers of Personna, 
for they are fine ruddy men, fond of morris dancing and 
home brewed root beer, and they make a blade that 
shaves closely and cleanly, nicklessly and hacklessly, and 
is sharp and gleaming and durable and available both in 
double-edge style and Injector style. 

(And from these same bounteous blademakers comes 
Burma-Shave, regular or menthol, a lather t hlit out
lathers other lathers, brother. So if you'd ra ther lat her 
better, and soak yoUr whiskers wetter , Burma-Sbave'a 
your answer.) 

But I digress. We have now solved t he problem of 
maturity. In subsequent columns we'll take up other is
sues, equally burning. Since 1953 when tbis column 1II'IIt 
started running in your caropus paper, we've tackled 
sucb thorny questions as "Can a stUdent of 19 fi nd ha])
pi ness with an economics professor of 90?" and "Should 
capital punishment for pledges be abolished ?" and "Are 
room-mates sanitary?" Be ass ured t hat in t his, our 14th 
year, we will not be less bold. 

• • • 0 J.,. Mu Rbulmu. 

Th e makerl of Per.onllll Super S llIillfe .. S teel Bindf" 
(Jolt ble-f'tlge or Infector) and BurmoS halle (regular 
or ml'nthol) are plell,ed (or appre Mn. ;vp) to bring you 
tlnother year oj Mu: Slwlman'. llninhibiled, lUlee ... 
wred column. 

Discussion Of Grad Schools Slated 
8y MARY CLARK 

"Most students are In a vacuo 
um and can't choose a graduate 
school by thennselves," Robert 
P . Boynton, professor o( politi
cal science, said in an interview 
Monday. 

He said that he would try to 
give {hem information and try 
to eliminate "the halo effect" at 
a Mortar Board sponsored grad
uate study night. Tbe study 
night, designed to help under· 
graduates, will be held at 7: 30 
tonight in the Union Ballroom. 

Boynton said that many stu· 
dents selected their graduate 
schools by what he called "the 
halo effect." Too many stu· 
dents, he said, choose prestige 
schools such as Harvard, Yale, 
Berkeley or Chicago without 
much thought as to whether or 
not the sehool is good in the 
sludent's particular field. 

"Graduate schools vary great· 
ly," Boynton said. He added 

that since mOlt graduate work 
was done under one or two 
people, selection of a school was 
most important. 

Boynton strongly emphasized 
the importance of selecting the 
eight graduate school. He said 
that because an undergraduate 
might change his field several 
times, choosing an undergradu. 
ate school was not so important. 
But, he said because a graduate 
student had established bis 
major he should be sure of his 
school. 

Richard Lloyd-Jones, profes· 
sor of English, also pointed out 
in a separate interview that a 
student should probably consid· 
er a school other than where he 
did his undergraduate work . 

He also stressed the import-
ance of investigating the 
schools. 

" You can't say across the 
board that one school is good. 
It's not only a matter of what's 

good but what kind of goodness a discUllion of the Univeraity'.' 
it Is. " craduate college. 

As an example, he said that Information about the nation', 
Iowa might be the place for a graduate colleges will be aVail
student ioterested in writing but able in individual discllalioa 
that other schools might be bet- groupS led by University repre, 
ter for other phases o( English. sentativel from 16 major <U'1!<Ia, 

These discussion groups will be. 
Uoyd.Jones said that an ad- gin after the major address by 

vantage o( the study night was Duane C. Spriestersbach, dean 
to find out which students were of the Graduate College. 
interested in fellowships and for Sheila B. Bennett, G, Iowa 
man y students, "it's been City, who attended the stUdy 
what's reaHy gotten them start. night last year, said that &he 
ed." gained a lot from the prolll'am. 

He added that seniors should "They gave us specilic infor. 
have definile plans by now for mation on fellowships and Illen. 
their graduate work and that tioned specific schools. I ell
juniors should be giving it ser- courage everyone to go. It real. 
ious consideration. Because of Iy helped me." 
the early application deadlines NEW DEL-H-I -T-O- 8- E- SWEPT_ 
and the lime needed to obtain NEW DELHI IA'I - City of/1. 
recommendations, he said, "Oc- cials, faced with growing crill. 
tober is none too early to elsm of litler in the Indian cap·l. 
start. " tal, have announced they will be. 

Both Boynton and Lloyd.Jones gin a $l33,OOO-program to clean 
stressed the fact that the pro- ail roads, streets and back Yard! 
gram would not be confined to in New Delhi. 

~------------------~I~---------------------~ HAIR DRYER IN YOUR MACARONI? Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you cleon, fresh 
wosh every time. 

You betl HundredS of gifts to choose from when you 
save and redeem Gift Star coupons in every package of 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington AMERICAN BEAUTY ~~~~-

Now Whifebook's has famous 
Gordon Ford Suits 

This herringbone (shown above) is trimmed 
in suede cotton and shown in heathery shades 
of blue, brown, green and gray with matching 
slacks and moc·turtle pullovers of worsted 
wool. 

Choose the entire ensemble and have a I'll. 
reer suit : a slack suit; a suit that dresses and 
sports for lUncheons, shopping trips and foot
ball games. Sults in sizes 6-14, ~. Matching 
slacks, 6-14, $21 . And moe·turtle pullovers, 
34·40, $15, 

The BatUe Jacket (shown at right) is 1m· 
ported cotton suede lined to match the virgin 
wool glen plaid pants. Comes in walnut, blue, 
and gold with matching cotton suede skirt and 
co-ordinated moe·lurtle pullovers of worsted 
wool. 

Choose the entire ensemble and have a 
sport panlsuit; a suit for any informal occa
sion be it shopping, club or class. Suit in sizes 
6 thru 14, $6S. Matching skirt, 6 thru 14, $17. 
Activair 's coordinating moe turtleneck pull
over, 34 to 40, $15, 

moe 

a plenty . .. 
and coordinating slacks 
and shells and shi rts and 

sweaters and blouses 
, . come browse and see 

See pure Vlrgln wools and imported cotton 
suedes in a tempting feast of new fall suits. Ca· 
reer sults, pants suits - suits that dress or sPOrt 
in a variety of lovely ways. 

Choose solids, saxony plaids, ascot tweeds, ber· 
ringbones, hounds tooth checks, boucle tweedl 
and tattersals. The collection is spiced witb I 
variety of styles: 3-button man-tailored, box jac
kets, self-belts and double breasteds. 

Select solids of bright blue, natural, cherry. 
grass and walnut. See cbecks in heathery gotd., 
blues, olives and browns. Plaids are blue, broWII 
and oxford. And the boucle tweeds are gold: blue 
and rose. 

Sizes are 6 thru H . Prices ~ 
-$70. Scoot in and brownse around. 

whitebook 
men's & women's fashions 

seven lOuth dubuque 

Open Mondays 9 to 9 ... Tuesday thru Satu rday 9 to 5:30 
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